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L E O N I D A S.

BOOK THE SEVENTH.

The Argument.

Megiftias delivers Meliflas mej/age to Lecnidas. Me.

don* ber brother* conduces him to the Temple. She

furnijkes Leonidas with the means ef executing a

defign* be bad premeditated to amny the enemy.

Ybey arej/sined by a body ef mariners under tte

command of JEfcbjlus , a celebratedpoet and -warritr

among the Athenians. Leanidas takes the ne&Jjarj

m/afiares ; and* objeroingfrom a fummit of Offa

the motions of the Perfian army* exp/tfs another

attack : this is renewed with great violence by ffj-

peranthetj Abrocomes* and theprincipal Perfian lea-

ders at the bead offame chafen troops.

~TL
yTEgiftias, urging to unwonted fpeed

His aged fteps, by Dithyrambus charg'd

Vol. II. B With



2 LEONIDAS. Book VII.

With fage Melifla's words, had now rejoin'd

The king of Lacedaemon. At his fide

Was Maron pofted, watchful to receive 5

His high injunctions. In the rear they flood

Behind two thoufand Locrians, deep-array'd

By warlike Medon, from Oileus fprung.

Leonidas to them his anxious mind

Was thus difclofing. Medon, Maron, hear. 10

From this low rampart my exploring eye

But half commands the action, yet hath mark'd

Enough for caution. Yon barbarian camp,

Immenfe, exhauftlefs, deluging the ground

With myriads, ftill o'erflowing, may confume 15

By endlefs numbers, and unceafing toil

The Grecian ftrength. Not marble is our fleft,

Nor adamant our finews. Silvan pow'rs,

VV ho dwell on Oeta, your Superior aid

Wt mud folicit. Your ftupendous cliffs 20

IB
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In thofe loofe rocks, and branchlefs trunks contain

More fell annoyance, than the arm of own.

HE ended; when Megiftias. Virtuous king,

Meliffe, prieftefc of the tuneful nine,

By their behefts invites thy honor'd feet 15

To her chafte dwelling, feated on that hul.

To conference of high import {he calls

Thee, firft of Grecians. Meden interpos'd.

SHE is my fifter. Juftice rules her ways

With piety and wifdom. To her voice 30

The nations round give ear. The mufes breathe

Their infptration through her fpotleis foul,

Which borders on divinity. She calls

On thee. O truly ftyl'd the firft of Greeks,

Regard her call. Yon cliff's projecting head 35

To thy difcernment will afford a fcopc

B 2 More
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More full, more certain j thence thy fkilfuleye

Will beft direft the fight. Melifla's fire

Was ever prefent to the king in thought,

Who thus to Medon. Lead, Oileus' fon. 49

Before the daughter of Oileus place

My willing feet. They haften to the cave.

Megiftias, Maron follow. Through the rock

Lconidas, afcending to the fane,

Rofe like the god of morning from the cell 45

Of night, when, (bedding cheerfulnefs and day

On hill and vale emblaz'd with dewy gems,

He gladdens nature. Lacedaemon's king,

Majeftically graceful and ferene,

Difpels the rigour in that folemn feat 50

Of holy fequeftration. On the face

Of penfive-ey'd religion rapture glows

In admiration of the god-like man.

Advanc'd MeluTa. He her proffer'd hand

In
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In hue, in purity like fnow, feceiv'd. 55

A heav'n-illumin'd dignity of look

On him foe fix'd. Rever'd by all, (he fpake,

HAIL ! chief of men, fele&ed by the gods

For purer fame, than Hercules acquir'd.

This hour allows no paufe. She leads the king 60

With Medon, Maron, and Megiftias down

A flope, declining to the mofly verge,

Which terminates the mountain. While they pals,

She thus proceeds. Thefe marble mafles view, 64

Which lie difpers'd around you. They were hewn

From yonder quarry. Note thofe pond'rous beams,

The fdvan offspring of that hill. With thefe

At my requeft th' Amphiclyons from their feat

Of gen'ral council pioufly decreed

To raife a dome, the ornament of Greece. 70

Obferve thofe wither'd firs, thofe mould'ring oaks,

B 3 Down
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Down that declivity, half-rooted, bent,

Inviting human force Then look below.

There lies Thermopylae. I fee, exclaims

The high- conceiving hero. I recal 75

Thy father's words and forecaft. He prefag'd,

I fhould not find his daughter's counfel vain.

He to accompli/h, what thy wifdom plans,

Hath ampleft means fupply'd. Go, Medon, bring

The thoufand peafants from th' Oilcan vale 80

Detach'd. Their leader Meliboeus bring.

Fly, Maron. Ev'ry inftrument provide

To fell the trees, to drag the mafly beams,

To lift the broad-hewn fragments. Are not thefe

For facred ufe referv'd, Megiftias faid ? 85

Can thefe be wielded by the hand ofMars

Without pollution ? In a folemn tone

The prieftefs anfwer'd. Rev'rend man, who bear'ft

Pontific wreaths, and thou, great captain, hear.

Forbear
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Forbear to think, that my unprompted rrirod, 93

Calm and fequefler'd in religion's peace,

Could have dnris'd a ibatagem of war ;

Or, unpermitted, could refign to Man

Thefc rich materials, garberM to reftore

In ftrengA and fplendour yon decrepiJ walk, 95

And that time>(haken roof. Rejeaing Qetfr
;

Laft night I lay, conmvingfwift revenge

OathcfeBaifarianswfaofe career jrdhp

O'erturm the Grecian temples, and devoirs

Their holy bow'rs to fiames. 1 left mycouch, ice

Ixjog ere the fun his orient gates unbarr'd.

Beneath 700 beach my penfire bead redin'd.

The rirulets, the fountains, warbling round.

Attracted flumber. In a dream 1 law

Calliope. Her fiftcrs, all with harps, 105

Were rang'daround her; as their Parian forms

B 4 Shew
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Shew in the temple. Doft them fleep, fhe faid ?

MeliiTa, doft thou fleep ? The barb'rous hoft

Approaches Greece. The firft of Grecians comes

By death to vanquifh. Prieflefs, let him hurl 1 10

Thefe marble heaps, thefe confecrated beams,

Our fane itfelf to crufli the impious ranks.

The herofummon to our facred hill.

Reveal -the promis'd fuccour. All is due

To liberty againft a tyrant's pride. 115

She flruck her 'fhell. In concert full reply'd

The fifter lyres. Leonidas they fung

In ev'ry note and dialed yet known,

In meafures new, in language yet to come.

SHEfinifli'd. Then Megiftias. Dear to hcav'n,

By nation's honor 'd, and in tow'iing thought 121

O'er either fex pre-eminent, thy words

To me a foldier and a prieft fuffice.

I hefitate
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I hefitate no longer. JBut the king,

Wrapt in ecftatk contemplation flood, 125

Revolving deep an anfwer, which might (bit

His dignhy and hers. At length he fpake.

Nor Lacedaanoo's

Of fenate, people, ephori and kings,

Not the Amhidons, whofeconve

The univerfid majefty of Greece,

E'er drew fuch iev*rence, as thy fingle fonn,

Oall-furpaffing woman, worthy child

Of rime-rcnown'd OHeus. In thy voice

I hear the goddel^ liberty. Ifee r ;5

In thy fuhlimityof look and port

That daughter hright of Ekntherian Jove.

Mediouhaftpfats'd. My confcious fpirit feels,

That not to triumph in thy virtuous praife

Woe want of virtue, Yet, niuftngas dame, 140

B 5
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Were 1 aflur'd, that oracles delude ;

That, unavailing, I fhould fpill my blood ;

That all the Mufes of fubjcded Greece

Hereafter would be filent, and my name

Be ne'er tranfmitted to recording time ; 145

There is in virtue for her fake alone,

What fhould uphold my tefolution firm.

My country's laws I never would furvive.

MOV'D at his words, reflecting on bis fete,

She had relax'd her dignity of mind*, 15*

Had funk in fadnefe ; but her brother's helm,

Before her beams. Relumining her night,

He through the cave like Hcfperus afcendsr

Th' Oilcan hinds conducting to achieve

The enterprife, {he counfels. Now her ear 155

11 piercM by notes, (brill founding from the vault.

Upftarts a diff 'rent band, alert and light,

Athenian
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Athenian Tailors. Long and fep'rate files

Of lufty (boulders, eas'd by union, bear

Thick, well-cornpaded cables, wont to heave i6

The reftiff anchor. To a naval pipe,

As if one foul invigorated all,

And all compos 'd one body, they had trod

In equal paces, mazy, yet unbroke

Throughout their paflage. So the fpinal flrength

Of fome portentous ferpent, whom the heart 166

Of Libya breed, indiflblubly knit,

But flexible, a-crofs the fendy plain,

Or up the mountain draws his fpotted length,

Or where a winding excavation leads 170

Through rocks abrupt and wild, Of(lature large,

In arms, which (hew'd fimplicity offtrength,

No decoration of redundant art,

With fable horfe-hair, Soaring down his back,

A warrior moves behind. Compos**) in gait, i
-

:

Aufterely
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Aufterely grave and thoughtful, on his flue! A

The democratic majefty he bore

Of Athens. Carv'd in emblematic brafs,

Her image flood with Pallas by her fide,

And trampled under each victorious foot iSo

A regal crown, one Perfian, one ufurpt

By het own tyrants, on the well-fought plain

Of Marathon confounded. He commands

Thefe future guardians of their country's weal,

Of general Greece the bulwarks. Their high deeds

From Artemiflum, from th' empurpled Chores 186

Of Salamis renown fhall echo wide;

Shall tell pofterity in lateft times.

That naval fortitude controls the wt>rld.

Swift Maron, following, brings a vig'rous band 190

Of Helots. Ev'ry inftrument they wield

To delve, to hew, to heave ; and a&ive laft

Bounds Melibceus, vigilant to urge

The
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The tardy forward. To Laconia's king

Advanc'd th' Athenian leader, and began. 195

. j :^. *!&'>* te

THOU godlike ruler ofEurotas, ha2 !

Thee by my voice Themiftocles falutes,

The admiral of Athens. I condu&

By public choice the fquadron of my tribe,

And /Efchylus am call'd. Our chief hatb giv'n 20O

Three days to glory on Euboea's coaft,

Whofe promontories almoft rife to meet

Thy ken from Oeta's cliffs. This morning favr

The worfted foe, from Artemifiumdriv'n,

Leave their difabled fhips, and floatiag wrecks 205

For Grecian trophies. When the fight was clos'd,

I was detach'd to bring th' aufpicious news,

To bid thee welcome. Fortunate my keel

Hath fwiftly borne me. Joyful I concur

In thy attempt. Appris'd by yonder chiefs, 210

Who
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Who met me landing, inftant from the (hip*

A thoufand gallant mariners I drew,

Who till the fetting fun (hall lend their toil.

THEMISTOCLES and thou accept my heart,

Leonidas reply 'd, and clofely ftrain'd 2 1 5

The brave, the learn'd Athenian to his breaft.

To envy is ignoble, to admire

Th' adivity ofAthens will become

A king of Sparta, who like thee condemn'd

His country's floth. But Sparta now is arm'd. 220

Thou (halt commend. Behold me ftaiion'd here

To watch the wild viciffitudes of war,

Direct the courfe of daughter. To this poft

By that fuperior woman I was call'd.

By long protracted fight left fainting Greece 225

Should yield, outnumbered, my enlighten'd foul

Through her, whom heav'n enlightens, hathdevis'd

To
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To whekn the num'rous, perferering foe

In hideous death, and fignalize the day

With horrors new to war. The Mufes prompt 230

The bright achievement. Lo ! from Athens fmiles

Minerva too. Her fwift, aufpicious aid

In thee we find, and thefe, an ancient race,

By her and Neptune cberuVd. Straight he meets

The gallant train, tnajeftic with his arms 135

Outftretch'd, in this applauding ftrain be fpake.

O LIB'RAL people, earlieft ann'd to (hield

Not your own Athens more, than general Greece,

You beft deferve her gratitude. Her praifc

Will rank you foremoft on the rolls of fame. 240

THEY hear, Aey gate, rerering and rever'd.

Fre(h numbers mufter, ruining from the hills,

The thickets round. Melifia, pointing, fpake.

I AM
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I AM their leader. Natives of the hills

Are thefe, the rural worfhippers of Pan, 245

Who breathes an ardour through their humble

minds

To join you warriors. Vaflals thefe, not mine,

But of the Mufes, and their hallow'd laws,

Adminifter'd by me. Their patient hands

Make culture fmile, where nature feems to chide ;

Nor wanting my inftru&ions, or my pray'rs, 251

Fertility they fcatter by their toil

Around this aged temple's wild domain.

Is Melibceus here ! Thou fence fecure

To old Oileus from the cares of time, 255

Thrice art thou welcome. Ufeful, wife, belov'd,

Where'er thou fojournefr, on Oeta known,

As oft the bounty of a father's love

Thou on Meliffa's folitudc doft pour,

Be tbou director of thefe mountain hinds, 260
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TH* important labour to infpiring airs

From flutes and harps in fymphony with hymns

Of holy virgins, ardent all perform,

In bands divided under different chiefs.

Huge timbers, blocks of marble to remove 165

They firft attempted ; then aflembled ftones

Loofe in their beds, and wither'd trunks, uptorn

By tempefts ; next difmember'd from the rock

Broad,rugged fragments ; from the mountains hew'd

Their venerable firs, and aged oaks, 273

[Which,

of their branches by the light'ning bar'd,

Prefented ftill againft the blafting flame
.

Their hoary pride unfhaken. Thefe the Greeks,

But chief th' Athenian mariners, to force

Uniting flcill, with mafly leavers heave, 275

With ftrong-knit cables drag : till, now difpos'd,

Where great Leonidas appoints, the piles

Nod o'er the Streights. This new and fudden fcene

Might
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Might lift imagination to belief,

That Orpheus and Amphion from their beds 280

Of ever blooming afphodel had heard

The Mufes call ; had brought their fabled harps,

At whofe mellifluent charm once more the trees

Had burft their fibrous bands, and marbles leap'd

In rapid motion from the quarry's womb, 285

That day to follow harmony in aid

Of gen'rous valour. Fancy might difcern

Cerulean Tethys, from her coral grot

Emerging, feated on her pearly car,

With Nereids, floating on the furge below, 29 9

To view in wonder from the Malian bay

The attic fons of Neptune ; who forfook

Their wooden walls to range th' Oetoean crags,

To rend the forefts, and disjoin the rocks.

MEAN
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MEANTIME a hundred fheep are flain. Their

limbs 295

From burning piles fume grateful. Bounty fpreads

A decent board. Simplicity attends.

Then fpakethe prieftefs. Long-enduring chiefs,

Your efforts, now accompiUh'd, may admit

R efeaion due to this hard-labour'd train, 300

Due to youifelves. Her hofpitable (bile

Wins her well-chofen guefts, Laccnia's king,

Her brother, Maron, ^tfchylus divine

With Acarnania's prielt. Her firft commands i

To Melibocus fedulous and blithe 305

Distribute plenty through the toiling croud.

Then, fkreen'd beneath clofe umbrage of an oak,

ach csre*divefied chief the banquet fhargt

Cooi. breezes, whifp'ring, Huttf r in the leaves,

Whofe verdure, pendent in an arch, repel 310

a The
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The weft'ring fun's hot glare. Favonius bland

His breath impregnates with exhaling fweets

From flow'ry beds, whofe fcented clufters deck

The gleaming pool in view. Faft by, a brook

In limpid lampfes over native fteps 315

Attunes his cadence to fonorous firings,

And liquid accents of Melifia's maids.

The floating air in melody refpires.

A rapture mingles in the calm repaft.

Uprifes ^Efchylus. A goblet full 320

He grafps. To thofe divinities, who dwell

In yonder temple, this libation firft,

To thee, benignant hoftefs, next I pour,

Then to thy fame, Leonidas. He faid.

His breaft,with growing heat diftended,prompts 325

His eager hand, to whofe expreflive fign

One of the virgins cedes her facred lyre.

Their choral fong complacency retrains.

The
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The foul of mufic, burfting from his touch,

At once gives birth to fentiment fublime. 330

O HERCULES, and Perfeus, he began,

Star-fpangled twins of Leda, and the reft

OfJove's immediate feed, your fplendid ads

Mankind protected, while the race was rude;

While o'er the earth's unciviliz'd extent 335

The favage monfter, and the ruffian fway'd,

More favage ftill. No policy, nor laws

Had fram'd focieties. By fingle ftrength

A fingle ruffian, or a monfter fell.

The legiflator rofe. Three lights in Greece, 34.4

Lycurgus, Solon and Zaleucus blaz'd.

Then, fubftituting wifdom, Jove profufe

Of his own blood no longer, gave us more

In difcipline and manners, which can form

A hero like Leonidas, than all 345

The
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The god -begotten progeny before.

The pupils next of Solon claim the mufe.

Sound your hoarfe conchs, ye Tritons. You beheld

The Atlantean fhape of flaughter wade

Through your aftonifh'd deeps,his purple arm 350

Uplifting high before th' Athenian line.

You faw bright conqueft, riding on the gale,

Which fwell'd their fails ; faw terror at their helms

To guide their brazen beaks on Afia's pride.

Her adamantin grapple from their decks 355

Fate threw, and ruin on the hoftile fleet

Inextricably faften'd. Sound, ye nymphs

Of Oeta's mountains, of her woods andftreams.

Who hourly witnefs to MelifTa's worth,
-

Ye Oreads, Dryads, Naiads, found her praife. 360

Proclaim Zaleucus by his daughter grac'd

Lake Solon and Lycurgus by their fons.

LACO-
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LACOKIA'S hero, and the prieftess bow'd

Their foreheads grateful to the bard fiihtime.

She, rifing, takes the word. More fweet thy lyre 365

Tofriendfhip'sear, than terrible to foes

Thy ipear in battle, though the keeneft point,

Whkh ever pierc'd Barbarians. Oofc we here

The (bog and banquet. Hark! adsfiantdin

From Afia's camp requires immediate care. 370

SHE leads. Along the rocky verge they pais.

In calm delight Leonidas furveys

All in the order, which he laft affign'd ;

As o'er Thermopylae beneath he caft

A wary look. The mountain's furthefi crag 375

Now reach'd, Mdifla to the king began.

OBSEITE that fpace below, difpers'd in daks,

la hollows, winding through difieter'd rocks.

The
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The flender outlet, fkreen'd by yonder fhrubs,

Leads to the pafs. There flately to my view 383

The martial queen of Caria yefter fun,

Defcending, ihew'd. Her loudly I reprov'd.

But fhe, devoted to the Perfian king,

In ambulh there preferv'd his flying hoft.

She laft retreated i but, retreating, prov'd 385

Her valour equal to a better caufe.

Again I fee the heroine approach.

MEGISTIAS then. I fee a powerful arm,

Suftaining firm the large, emblazon'd fhield,

Which,/afhion'd firft in Caria, we have learn'd 39$

To imitate in Greece. Sublime her port

Befpeaks a mighty fpirit. Prieftefs, look.

An aft of piety fhe now performs,

Directing thofe, perhaps her Carian band,

To bear dead brethren from the bloody field. 395

Among
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Amorte the horfcrnea an exalted form

Like Dobyatus firikesmy feuching eye.

To me, recalling his traofccndent rank

In Sparta once, he leans a languid fun,

Which diady finks in exhalations da*,

Enveloping his radiance. While he fpake,

Intent on martial doty Medoo views

"Tr.e czr^'rc us ih^cke: ;

Aronnd the region his confid'rate eye

Extending, marks each movement of die foe. 405

TH' imperial Perfian from his lofty car

Had in the morning's early conflict fecn

His Tanqoifli'd army, pouring from die ftrcight*

Back to their tents, and o>r his camp diipers'd

In oonfiemation ; as a rhrer burfb 410

Impetuous from his fountain, then, enhrg'd,

Spreads a dead furface o'er fome level marfh.

VOL.H. t Th*
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Th' aftonifh'd king thrice darted from his feafj

Shame, fear and indignation rent his breaft;

As ruin irrefiftable were near 415

To overwhelm his millions. Hafte, he call'd

To Hyperanthes, hafte and meet the Greeks.

Their daring rage, their infolence repel.

From fuch diflionor vindicate our name.

His royal brother through th' exten(lvecamp420

Obedient mov'd. Deliberate and brave,

Each adive prince from ev'ry tent remote,

The hardieft troops he fummon'd. Caria's queen,

To Hyperanthes bound by firm efteem

Of worth, unrivall'd in the Perfian court, 425

In folemn pace was now returning flow

Before a band, tranfporting from the field

Their (lain companions to the fandy beach.
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SHE ftopp'd, and thus addrefc'd him. Learn, O

prince,

From one, whofe wifhes on thy merit wait,

The only means to bind thy gallant brow 431

In faireft wreaths. To break the Grecian line

In vain ye ftruggle, unarray'd and lar,

.Depriv'd of union. Try to form one band

In order'd ranks, and emulate the foe. 435

Nor to fecure a thicket next the pals

Forget. Selected numbers ftation there.

Farewel, young hero. May thy fortune prove

Unlike to mine. Had Ada's millions fpar'd

One myriad to fuftain me, none had Teen 44.0

Me quit the dang'rous conteft. But the head

Of bafe Argeftes on fome future day

Shall feel my treafur'd vengeance. From the fleet

I only flay, till burial rites are paid

To thefe dead Carians. On this fatal ftrand 445

C 2 May
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May Artemifia's grief appeafe your ghofts,

My faithful fubje&s, facrific'd in vain.

THE hero grateful and refpe&ful heard,

What foon his warmth neglected at the fight

Of fpears, which flam'd innumerable round. 450

Beyond the reft in luftre was a band,
'

The Satellites of Xerxes. They forfook

tw*
Their conftant orbit round th' imperial throne

At this dread crifis. To a myriad fix'd,
. oilT

From their unchanging number they deriv'd 455

The title of immortals. Light their fpears j

Set in pomegranates of refulgent gold,

Or burnifh'd filver, were the {lender blades.

Magnificent and {lately were the ranks.

The prince,commanding mute attention, fpake. 460

IN two divifions part your number, chiefs.

One will I lead to onfet. In my ranks

Abro-
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Abrocomes, Hydarnes (hall advance,

Pandates, Mindus, Intaphernes brave

To wreft this {hort-Hv'd vi&ory from Greece. 465

Thou, Abradates, by Sofarmes join'd,

Orontes and Mazzus, keep the red

From a&ion. Future fuccour they muft lend,

Should envious fate exhauft our num'rous files.

For, O pure Mithra, may thy radiant eye 470

Ne'er fee us, yielding to ignoble flight,

The Perfian name difhonor. May the a&s

Of our renown'd progenitors, who, led

By Cyrus, gave one monarch to the eaft,

I nus revive. O think, ye Periian lords, 475

What endlefs infamy will Waft your names ;

Should Greece, that narrow portion of the earth,

Your pow'r defy : when Babylon hath low'rd

Her towring creft, when JLjd-'- *"* is quell'd

In Croefus vanquifh'd, when her empire loft 480

C 3 Ecbatana
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Ecbatana deplores. Ye chofcn guard,

Your king's immortal bulwark, O rcfieft,

What deeds from your fuperior fwords he claims.

You fhare his largeft bounty. To^your faith,

Your conftancy and prowefs he commits 485

His throne, his perfon, and this day his fame.

THEY wave their banners, blating in the fun,

Who then three hours towr'd Hefperus had driv'n

From his meridian height. Amid their fhouts

The hoarfe-refounding billows are not heard. 490

Of different nations, and in diff'rent garb,

Innumerous and vary'd like the (hells,

By reftlefs Tethys fcatter'd on the beach,

O'er which they trod, the multitude advanc'd,

Straight by Leonidas defcry'd. The van 495

Abrocomes ana "/ror, nthesled s

PindateSj
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Pandates, Mindas. Violent their march

Sweeps down the cocky, hollow-founding pats.

So, where th' unequal globe ia mountains (Wells,

A torrent roils his thundering furge between 509

The deep-erected cliSs ; tumultuous dafli

The waters, burning on the pointed crags :

The valley roirs ; the marble channel foams.

Th' undaanted Greeks iaimoveaWy wkhftand

Tne dire encounter. Soon th' impetuous {hock 505

Ofthoufands and of myriads (hakes the ground.

Stupendous fcene of terror ! Underbills,

Whofe fides, half-arching, o'er the hofts project,

The unabating fortitude of Greece

Maintains her line, th' untrain'd Barbarians charge

In favage fury. With inverted trunks, 511

Or bent obliquely from the (bagged ridge,

The filvan horrors overfhade die fight-

C 4 The
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The clanging trump, the crafh of mingled fpears,

The groan of death,and war's difcordant fhouts 515

Alarm the echoes in their neighboring caves j

Woods, cliffs and fhorcs return the dreadful found*

1'le END of, tie Seventh Bcck4

BOOK:
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BOOK the EIGHTH.

The Argument.

, Jcgxtimu** the )%&, nfttfe be waits

fir re-txfircfHunts, Ttrit<nuat a Person remarl-

stk-fir his merit a*t learning, end kigbb fc&wrf

tj Hjperaxtbe^ tut xxhafty in his fcjjisnfsr Ari-

axat a daughter if Darius^ adi'OJicafrim ike reft

ftbean*} /* the refute of'afriend in <jirffs, 9

lay wataukJsn tfxfald if battle. Ttriiazus is at-

tacked tj DiypbamOtf* tte Maiamian^ lobsm be

nercsmes ; tben engaging uritb Dithyraaatu^ h

bia/fJfJLua. Hjftramtbes baflexs to bisjkattr.

Jl general tattle e*j*es*
v&ere Dismeasn jiin-

fu:jbes his ttusitr, ftjperaitibes ana jfprotfHvsy

fertfy fy their tu-a tftyrti*
andpartly ly tte

fcrfi-ly

if the Tbe&axsy why defert the fine, tfiag n the

frirt tf ftrcixg te* Grecians^ art refulfed Ij tbe

Lafrd*msnums. HfperaMbes czmpfes afitea bdjW ./the Perjian Jt*H&*gfwces^ a**\ mating am
in their drffipEmet renews tie attack ;

vdbitb Letniaas donga tin diffsftKH *fhit
C 5
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army : Hyperantbes ar,d the ableft Perftan generals

(ire driven out of the field\ and feveral thoufands of
the Barbarians^ circumvented in the pafs, are en^

tirely deftroyed.

AMID
the van of Perfia was a youth,

Nam'd Teribazus, not for golden (lores,

Not for wide paftures, travers'd o'er by herds,

By fleece-abounding fheep, or gen'rous fteeds,

Nor yet for pow'r, nor fplendid honors fam'd. 5

Rich was his mind in ev'ry art divine ;

Through ev'ry path of fcience had he walk'd,

The votary of wifdom. In the years,

When tender down inverts the ruddy cheek,

He with the Magi turn'd the hallow'd page 10

Of Zoroaftres. Then, his towering thoughts

High on the plumes of contemplation foar'd.

He from the lofty Babylonian fane

With learn'd Chalda?ans trac'd the hcav'nly fphere,

There number'd o'er the vivid fires,\vhich gleam 15

OJCL
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On night's befpangkd bofom. Norunbeard

Woe Indian (ages from fequefler'd bow'rs,

Whikoo the banks of Ganges they diiclos'd

The pow'is of nature, whether in the woods,

The rrukrul glebe, or fiWr, the healing plant, 20

The limpid waters, or the ambient air,

Or in the purer element of fire.

The realm ofokL Sefoftrb next he view'd*

Myfterious ^Egypt with her hidden rites

OflfisandOfiris. Lafthe/oaght 1$

Thf
Ionian Greeks, from Athens fprung, norpa&'d

Miletus by, which once in rapture heard

The tongue of Tbales, nor Prienc's vdfc^

Where wiflom dwelt with Bias, DOT the jeat

Of Prttacus, rever'd on Le&un feores. 30

TH* enlightened youth toSufc now return'd,

PUce of his biruX H.is merit iboa was dear
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To Hyperanthes. It was now the time,

Th at di(content and murmur on the banks

Of Nile were loud and threat'ning. Chembes there

The only faithful flood, a potent lord, 3&

Whom Xerxes held by promis'd nuptial ties

With his own blood. To this Egyptian prince

Bright Ariana was the deftin'd fpoufe,

From the fame bed with Hyperanthes born. 49

Among her guards was Teribazus nam'd

By that fond brother, tender of her weal..

TH* ./Egyptian boundaries they gain. They hear

Of infurre&ion, of the Pharian tribes

In arms, and Chembes in the tumult flain. 45

They pitch their tents, at midnight are aflail'd,

Surpris'd, their leaders maflacred, the flaves

Of Ariana captives borne away,

Her own pavilion forc'd, her perfon feizM
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By ruffian hands : when timely to redeem 50

Her and th' invaded camp from further fpoil

Flies Teribazus with a rally'd band,

Swift on her chariot feats the royal fair,

Nor waits the dawn. Of all her menial train

None, but three female flaves are left. Her guide,

Her comforter and guardian fate provides 5&

In him, diftinguifli'd by his worth alone,

No prince, nor fatrap, now the fingle chief

Of her furviving guard. Of regal birth-,

But with excelling graces in her foul, 6<J

Unlike an eaftern princefs fne inclines

To his confoling, his inftructive tongue

An humbled ear. Amid the converfe fweet

Her charms, her mind, her virtues he explores,

Admiring. Soorr is admiration chang'd 65

To love ; nor loves he fooner, than defpairs.

From morn till ev'n her pafling wheels he guards

Back
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Back to Euphrates. Often, as fhe mounts,

Or quits the car, his arm her weight fuftains

With trembling pleafure. His afliduous hand 70

From pureft fountains wafts the living flood.

Nor feldom by the fair-one's foft command

Would he repofe him, at her feet reclin'd ;

While o'er his lips her lovely forehead bow'd,

Won by his grateful eloquence, which footh'd
73,

With fvveet variety the tedious march,

Beguiling time. He too would then forget

His pains awhile, in raptures vain entranc'd,

Delufion all, and fleeting rays of joy,

Soon overcaft by more intenfe defpair ; 80

Like wintry clouds, which, op'ning for a time,

Tinge their black folds with gleams of fcatter'd light.

Then, fwiftly clofing, on the brow of morn

Condenfe their horrors, and in thickeft gloom

The ruddy beauty veil. They now approach 85

The
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The tow'r of Belus. Hyperanthes leads

Through Babylon an army to chaftife

The crime of ^Egypt. Teribazus here

Parts from his princds, marches bright in fteel

Beneath bis patron's banner, gathers palms 90

On conquered Nfle. To Sula he returns,

To Ariana's refidence, and bears

Deep in his heart th* immfdicahip wound*

But unreveal'd and filent was his pain ;

Nor yet in folkary (hades he roam'd, 95

Norihun'd refort : but o'er his forrows caft

A fickly dawn ofgladnefe, and in fmiles

Concealed his anguifli ; while the fecret flame

Rag'd in his bofoai, and its peace confum'd : 99

His foul ftili brooding o'er thefe mournful thoughts.

CAK I, O WLrJom, find relief in thee,

Who doft approve my paflion r From the (hares.

Of
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Of beauty only thou wouldft guard my heart.

But here thyfelf art charrrTd ; where foftnefs, grace,

And ev'ry virtue dignify defire. ICO

Yet thus to love, defpairing to pofTefs,

Of all the torments, by relentlefs fate

On life inflidted, is the moft fevere.

Do I not feel thy warnings in my breafr,

That flight alone can fave me ? I will go 105

Back to the learn'd Chaldseans, on the banks

Of Ganges feek the fages ; where to heav'n

With thee my elevated foul (hall tow'r.

O wretched Teribazus ! all confpires-

Againft thy peace. Our mighty lord prepares no

To overwhelm'the Grecians. Ev'ry youth

Is call'd to war ; and I, who lately pois'd

With no inglorious arm the foldier's lancer

Who near the fide of Hyperanthes fought,

Muft join the throng. How therefore can I fly
1 20

Fronx
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From Ariana, who with Afia's queens

The fpleodid camp of Xerxes muft adorn ?

Then be it fo. Again I will adore

Her gende virtues. Her delightful roice,

Her gracious fwectnds {ball again diffufe 1 25

RefifUcfe magic through my ravhVd heart ;

Till paffion, thus with double rage cnflam'd,

Swells to (Bftraaion in my tortur'd breaft,

Then but in Tain through darknefe do Ifearch

My fate Defpair and fortune be my guides. 130

THE day arrived, when Xerxes firft advanc'd

His arms from Sufa's gates. The Perfian dames,

So were accuftom'd all the eafiem fair,

In fumptuous cars accompany*d his march,

A beauteous train, by Ariana grac'd. 1:5

Her Tcribazus follows, on her wheels

Attends and pines. Such woes oppreis the youth,

Opprefs
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Opprefs, but not enervate. From the van

He in this fecond conflict had withftood

The threat'ning frown of adamantine Mars, ^40

He fingly, while his braveft friends recoil'd.

His manly temples no tiara bound.

The flender lance of Afia hedifdain'd,

And her light target. Eminent he tow'r'd

In Grecian arms the wonder of his foes ; 145

Among th' lonians were his ftrenuous limbs

Train'd in the gymnic fchool. A fulgent cafque

Inclos'd his head. Before his face and cheft

Down to the knees an ample fhield was fpread.

A pond'rous fpear he (hook. The well aim'd

point 150

Sent two Phliafians to the realms of death

With four Tegaeans, whofe indignant chief,

Brave Hegefander, vengeance breath'd in vain,

With
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With dreaming wounds rcpulsU. Thus far un-

match'd,

His arm prevail'd ; when Hyperanthes call'd 155

From fight his fainring legions. Now each band

*

Their languid courage reenforc'd by reft.

Mean time with Teribazus thus coaferr'd
t

' -

TV applauding, prince. Thou much deierviag

Had twenty warnors inthe daog'rous van 160

Like thee maintain'd the onfet, Greece had wept

Her profbrato ranks. The weary 'd fight awhile

I now relax, till Abradaies (bong,

Orontes and Mazus are advanc'd.

Then to the coania will I give no paufe. 165

If not by prowess, yet by endlefs toil

Succeffive numbers (hall exhauft the foe.

He faid. Immers'd in (adoefs, fcarce reply 'd,

But to himfelf complained die am'rous youth. 1 69

STILL
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STILL do I languifh, mourning o'er the fame,

My arm acquires. Tormented heart ! thou feat

Of conftant forrow, what deceitful fmiles

Yet canft thou borrow from unreal hope

To flatter life ? at Ariaiia's feet

What if with fupplicating knees I bow, 17$

Implore her pity, and reveal my love.

Wretch ! canft thou climb to yon effulgent orb,,

And (hare the fplendours, which irradiate heav'n 2

Doft thou afpire to that exalted maid,

Great Xerxes' fitter, rivalling the claim I So

Of Afia's proudeft potentates and kings ?

Unlefs within her bofom I infpir'd

A paffion fervent, as my own, nay more,

Such, as difpellfng ev'ry virgin fear,

Might, unreftrain'd, difclofe its fond defire, 185

My love is hopelefs ; and her willing hand,

Should flie beftow it, draws from Afia's lord
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On both perdition. By defpair benumb'd,

His limbs their action loie. A wifli for death

O'ercafts and chills his foul. When fudden cries

From Ariamnes roufe his drooping pow'rs. 191

Alike in manners they of equal age

Were friends, and partners in the glorious toil

Of war. Together they victorious chac'd

The bleeding fons ofNile, when ^Egypt's pride 200

Before the hvord of Hyperanthes fell.

That lov'd companion Teribazus views

By all abandon'd, in his gore outftretch'd

The vidor's fpoil. His languid fpirit ftarts ;

He ruflies ardent from the Perfian line ; 205

The wounded warrior in his ftrong embrace

He bears away. By indignation ftung,

Fierce from the Grecians Diophantus fends

A loud defiance. Teribazus leaves

His refcu'd friend. His mafly fhield he rears ; 210

High-
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High brandifhing his formidable fpear,

He tufns Intrepid on th' approaching foe.

Amazement follows. On he (hides, and fhakes

The plumed honors of his fhining creft.

Th' ill-fated Greek awaits th' unequal fight, 215

Pierc'd in the throat, with founding arms he falls.

Through ev'ry file the Mantineans mourn.

Long on the (lain- the vi&or fix'd his fight

With thefe reflections. By thy fplendid arms

Thou art a Greek of no ignoble rank. 220

From thy ill fortune I perhaps derive

A more confpicuous luftre What if heav'n

Should add new vi&ims, fuch as thou, to grace

My undeferving hand ? 'Who knows, but {he

Might fmile upon my trophies. Oh ! vain

thought ! 225

I fee the pride of Afia's monarch fwell

With vengeance fatal to her beauteous head.

i Difperfe,
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Difperie, ye phantom hopes. Too long, torH

heart,

Haft thou with grief contended. Lo ! I plant

My foot this moment on the verge of death, 230

By fame invited, by defpair impell'd

To pa> th' irremeable bound. No more

Shall Teribazus backward turn his ftep,

But here conclude his doom. Then ceafe to heave,

Thou troubled bofom, ev'ry thought be calm 235

Now at th' approach of everlafting peace.

HE ended j when a mighty foe drew nigh,

Not lefs, than Dithyrambus. Ere they join'd,

The Perfian warrior to the Greek began.

ART thou th' unconquerable chief, whomow'd

Our battle down ? That eagle on thy fhield 241

Too well proclaims thee. To attempt thy force

I rafhly
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I rafhly purpos'd. That my fingle arm

Thou deign'ft to meet, accept my thanks, and know,

The thought of conqueft lefs employs my foul, 245

Than admiration of thy glorious deeds,

And that by thee I cannot falldifgrac'd.

HE ceas'd. Thefe words the Thefpian youth

return'd.

Of all the praifes from thy gen'rous mouth 250

The only portion, my defert may claim,

Is this my bold adventure to confront

Thee, yet unmatch'd. What Grecian hath not

mark'd

Thy flaming fteel ? From Afia's boundlefs camp

Not one hath equall'd thy victorious might. 255

But whence thy armour of the Grecian form ?

Whence thy tall fpear, thy helmet ? Whence the

weight

Pf
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Of that ftrong fhield ? Unlike thy eaftern fneads,

O if thou be'ft fome fugitive, who, loft

To liberty and virtue, art become 260

A tyrant's vile ftipendiary, that arm,

That valour thus triumphant I deplore,

Which after all their efforts and fuccefs

Deferve no honor from the gods, or men.

Teribazus in a figh rejoin'd. 265

I am to Greece a ftranger, am a wretch

To thee unknown, who courts this hour to die,

Yet not ignobly, but in death to raife

My name from darkneis, while I end my woes.

THE Grecian then. I view thee, and I mourn.

A dignity, which virtue only bears, 271

Firm refolutioo, feated on thy brow,

VOL. II. D Though
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Though grief hath dimm'd thy drooping eye,

demand

My veneration : and, whatever be

The malice of thy fortune, what the cares, 275

Infefting thus thy quiet, they create

Within my breaft the pity of a friend.

Why then, conftraining my relu&ant hand

Toa& againft thee, will thy might fupport

Th' unjuft ambition of malignant kings, 280

The foes to virtue, liberty and peace ?

Yet free from rage, or enmity I lift

My adverfe weapon. Vi&ory I aflc.

Thy life may fate for happier days rcfcrve.

THIS faid, their beaming lances they protend,

Of hoftile hate, or fury both devoid, 286

As on the Ifthmian, or Olympic fands

For fame alone contending. Either hofr,

Pois'd
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Pois'd on their arms, in filent wonder gaze.

The fight commences. Soon the Grecian (pear,

Which, all the day in conRant battle worn, 291

Unnumber'd fhields and corfelets had transfix'd,

Againft the Perfian buckler, fhiv'ring, breaks,

Its mafter's hand difarming. Then began

The fenfe of honor, and the dread of fhame 295

To fwell in Dithyrambus. Undifmay'd,

He grappled with his foe, and inftant feiz'd

His threat'ning fpear, before th' uplifted arm

Could execute the meditated wound. 299

The weapon buril between their liniggling grafp.

Their hold they loofen, bare their finning uvords.

With equal fwiftnefs to defend, or charge

Each active youth advances and recedes.

On ev'ry fide they traverfe. Now direct,

Obliquely now the wheeling blades defcend. 305

Still is the conflict dubious j when the Greek,

D 2 Diflemblinj
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Difiembling, points his falchion to the ground,

Mis arm deprefiing, as o'ercome by toil :

"While wiih his buckler cautious he repels

The blows, repeated by his aclivc foe. 310

Greece trembles for her hero. Joy pervades

The ranks of Afia ; Hyperanthcs ftrides

Before the line, preparing to receive

His friend triumphant : while the wary Greek

Calm and defenfive bears th' aflault. Atlaft, 315

As by th' incautious fury of his fhokes,

The Pei fian fwung his cov'ring (hield afide,

The fatal moment Dithyrambus feiz'd.

Lightdarting forward with his feet outflretch'd,

Between th' unguarded ribs he plung'd his fteel.320

Affection, grief and terror wing the fpeed

Of Hyperanthes. From his bleeding foe

The Greek retires, not diftant, and awaits

The Perfian prince. But he with watry cheeks

In
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-In fpeechlefs anguifh clafps his dying friend > 325

From whofe cold l;p with interrupted phrafe

Thefe accents break. O deareft, beft of men !

...-., -F

Ten thoufand thoughts of gratitu-Je and love

Are ftrugglir.g in my heart O'erpow
?

ring fite

Denies my voice the utt'rzr.ce O my friend ! 330

Hyperanthes Hear ray tongue unfold

What, had I liv'd, thou never {houldft have knovra.

1 lov'd thy fitter. With defpair I lov'd.

Soliciting this honorable doom,

Without regret in Perfia's fight and thine 335

I fall. Th' inexorable hand of fate

Weighs down his eye-lids, and the gloom of death

His fleeting light eternally o'erfhades.

Him on Choafpes o'er the blooming verse

A frantic mother fhall bewail ; (hall ftrew 340

Her filver trefies in the cryftal wave:

"UTrile all the fliores re-echo to the name

D 3 Of
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Of Teribazus loft. Th* affliaed prince,

Contemplating in tears the pallid corfe,

Vents in thefe words the bitternefs of grief. 345

OH ! Teribazus ! Oh ! my friend, whofe lofs

I will deplore for ever. Oh ! what pow'r,

By me, by thee offended, clos'd thy breaft

To Hyperanthes in diftruft unkind !

She {hould, fhe muft have lov'd thee Now no more

Thy placid virtues, thy inftru&ive tongue 351

Shall drop their fweetnefs on my fecret hours.

But in complaints doth friendfhip wafte the time,

Which to immediate vengeance fhould be giv'n ?

HE ended, rufhing furious on the Greek ; 355

Who, while his gallant enemy expir'd,

While Hyperanthes tenderly receiv'd

The laft embraces of his gafping friend,

Stood
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Stood nigh, reclin'd in fadnefs on his fhiqld,

And in the pride of victory repin'd. , 360

Unmark'd, his foe approached. But forward fprung

Diomedon. Before the Thefpian youth

Aloft he rais'd his targe, and loudly thus.

HOLD thee, Barbarian, from a life more worth,

Than thou and Xerxes with his hoft of flares. 365

His words he feconds with his rapid lance.

Soon a tremendous conflict had enfu'd j

But Intaphernes, Mindus, and a croud

Of PerGan lords, advancing, fill the fpace

Betwixt th' encount'ring chiefs. In mutual wrath,

With fru'tlefs efforts they attempt the fight. 371

So rage two bulls along th' oppofmg banks .-*
,

Of fome deep flood, which parts the fruitful mead.

Defiance thunders from their angry mouths

D 4 In
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Jn vain : 'in vain the furrow'd fod they rend ; 375

Wide rolls the ftream, and intercepts the war.

As by malignant fortune if a drop

Of moifture mingles with a burning mafs

Of liquid metal, inftant fhow'rs of death 380

On ev'ry fide th' exploding fluid fpreads j

So difappointment irritates the flame

Of fierce Plattea's chief, whofe vengeance burfls

In wide deftruftion. Kmbas, Daucus fall,

Arfcus, Ochus, Mendes, Artias die ; 38^

And ten moft harJy of th' immortal guard,

To fhivers breaking on the Grecian fhield

Their gold embdlifVd weapons, raifc a mound

OVr thv pale ijcdy, O in prime dcHroy'd,

Of Ana's garden once the faired plant, 390

J-'all'nTciibazus ! Thy tiiflrraal fiiciuJ

From this toy temporary tornb is drcrgg'd

By
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By forceful zeal of fatraps to the fcore ;

Where then the brave Abrocomes arrang'd

The fuccours new, by Abradates brought, 395

Orontes and Mazatus. Turning fwift,

Abrocomes inform'd his brother thus.

STROXG reenforceraent fromth' immorta' guard

Pandates bold to Intaphernes leads,

I.i charge to harrafs by perpetual toil 400

Thofe Grecians next the mountain. Thou unite

To me thy valour. Here the hoflile ranks

Lefc ftable feeai. Our joint impreffion try j

Let all the weight of battle here hrtpemK

Roufe, Hyperanthes. Give regret to wrm3s.

Who hath not toft a fiiend this direful day ? 405

Let not our private cares affift the Greeks

Too ftrong already ; or let farrow afl r

Mwrn and revenge. Tbefe animating words
'

D 5 Send-
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Send Hyperanthes to theforemoft line.

His vengeful ardour leads. The battle joins. 410

WHO ftemm'd this tide of onfet ? Who imbru'd

His fhining fpear the firft in Perfian blood ?

Eupalamus. Artembares he flew

With Derdas fierce, whom Caucafus had rear'd

On his tempeftuous brow, the favage fons 415

Of violence and rapine. But their doom

Fires Hyperanthes, whofe vindiHve blade

Arrefts the viftor in his haughty courfe.

Beneath the ftrong Abrocomcs o'erwhelm'd,

MelifTas fwells the number of the dead. 420

None could Mycense boaft of prouder birth,

Than young Melifius, who in filver mail

The line embelHfli'd. He in Cirrha's mead,

Where high ParnalTus from his double top

O'erfhades the P\ thian games, the envy'd prize 425

Of
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Of fame obtain'd. Low finks his laurell'd head

In death's cold night j and horrid gofe deforms

The graceful hair. Impatient to revenge

Ariftobulus ftrides before the van.

A ftorm of fury darkens all his brow. 430

Around he rolls his gloomy eye. For death

Is Alyattes mark''d, of regal blood,

Deriv'd from Crcefus, once imperial lord

Of nationsi Him the nymphs of Halys wepf ;

When, with delufive oracles beguil'd 435

By Delphi's god, he pafs'd their fatal waves

A mighty empire to diflblve : nor knew

Th' ill-deftin'd prince, that envious fortune watch'd

That direful moment from his hand to wreft

The fceptre of his fathers. In the (hade 443

Of humble life his race on Tmolus* brow

Lay bid ; till, rous'd to battle, on this field

Sinks Alyattes, and a royal breed

In
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In him extinct forever. Lycis dies,

For boiiTrous war ill-chofen. He was fkill'd 445

To tune the lulling flute, and melt the heart ;

Or with his pipe's awak'ning firain allure

The lovely dames of Lydia to the dance.

They on the verdant level graceful mov'd

In vary'd meafures ; while the cooling breeze 453

Beneath their fwelling garments wanton'd o'er

Their fnowy breafts, and fmooth Cayfter's ftrearn-,

Soft-gliding, murmur' d by. The hoftile blade

Draws forth his entrails. Prone he falls. Not long

The victor triumphs. From the proftrate corfe 455

Of Lycis while infulting he extracts

The reeking weapon, Hyperanthes' fleel

Invades his knee, and cuts the ftnewy cords.

The Mycenajans with uplifted fhields,

Corinthians and Phliafians clofe around 450

The wounded chieftain. In redoubled rage

The
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The conteft glows. Abrocomes incites

Each noble Perfun. Each his voice obeys.

Here Abradates, there Mazzus prefe,

Orontes and Hydarnes. None retire 455

From toil, or peril. Urg'd on ev'ry fide,

Mycenae's band to fortune leave their chief.

Defpairing, raging, deftitute he ftands,

Propt on his fpear. His wound forbids retreat.

None, but his brother, Eumenes, abides 4601

The dire extremity. His fludded orb

Is held defensive. On his arm the fword

Of Hyperanthes rapidly defcends.

Down drops the buckler, and the fever'd hand

Refigns its hold. The unprotected pair 465

By Afia's hero to the ground are fwept ;

As to a reaper crimfon poppies low'r

Their heads luxuriant on the yellow plafn.

From both their breafb the vital currents flow,

And
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And mix their ftreams. Elate the Perfians pour 470

Their numbers, deep'ning on the foe difmay'd.

TheCreeks their ftation painfully maintain.

This Anaxander faw, whofe faithlefs tongue

His colleague Leontiades befpake.

THE hour is come to ferve our Perfian friends.

Behold, the Greeks are prefs'd. Let Thebes retire,

A bloodlefs conqueft yielding to the king. 477

THIS faid, he drew his Thebans from their poft,

Not with unpunifh'd trechery. The lance

Of Abradates gor'd their foul retreat ; 480

Nor knew the Afian chief, that Afia's friends

Before him bled. Mean time, as mighty Jove,

Or he more ancient on the throne of heav'n,

When from the womb of Chaos dark the world

Emerg'd to birth, where'er he view'd the jar 485

Of
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Of atoms yet difcordant and unform'd,

Confufion thence with pow'rful voice difpell'd,

'Till light and order univerfal reign'd j

So from the hill Leonidas furvey'd

The various war. He {aw the Theban rout ; 490

That Corinth, Phlius and Mycense look'd

Affrighted backward. Inftantlyhis charge

Is borne by Maron, whom obedience wings,

Precipitating down the facred cave,

That Sparta's ranks, advancing,fliould repair 495

The difunited phalanx. Ere they move,

Dieneces infpires them. Fame, my friends,

Calls forth your valour in a fignal hour.

For you this glorious crifis (he referv'd

Laconia's fplendour to afiert. Young man, 500

Son of Megiftias, follow. He conduces

Th' experienc'd troop. They lock their ftiields,

and, wedg'd

In
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In denfe arrangement, repoflefs the void,

Left by the faithlefs Thebans, and repulfe

Th* exulting Perfians. When with efforts vain 505

Thefe oft renew'd theconteft, and recoil'd,

As oft confounded with diminifli'd ranks ;

Lo ! Hyperan-thes blufh'd, repeating late

The words of Artemifia. Learn, O chiefs,

The only means of glory and fuccefs. 510

Unlike the others, whom we newly chac'd,

Thefe are a band, felecled from the Greeks^

Perhaps the Spartans, whom we often hear

By Demaratus prais'dv To break their line

In vain we ftruggle, unarray'd and lax, 51^

Depriv'd of union. Do not we prefide

O'er Afia's armies, and our courage boaft,

Our martial art above the vulgar herd ?

Let us, ye chiefs, attempt in order'd ranks

To form a troop, and emulate the foe* 520

THEY
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THEY wait not dubious. On the Malian fhore

In gloomy depth a* column foon b form'd

Of all the nobles, Abradates ftrong,

Orontes bold, Mazeu$, and the might

Of brare Abrocomes with each, who bore 515

The bigheft honors, 2nd excelled in arms ;

Themfelves the lords of nations, who before

The throne of Xerxes tributary bow'd.

To thefe fucceed a chofen number, drawn

From Afia's legions, vaunted mod in fight ; 530

Who from their king perpetual ftipends fhare ;

Who, ftation'd round the provinces, by force

His tyranny uphold. In ev'ry part

Is Hyperanthes active, ardent (cen

Throufhout the huge battalion. He adjufts 535

Their equal range, then cautious, left on march
'

Their unaccuftom'd order fhould rchx,

Full in the center of the foremoft rank

2 Orontes
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Orontes plants, committing to his hand

Th' imperial ftandard i whofe expanded folds 540

Glow'd in the air, prcfenting to the fun

The richeft dye of Tyre. The royal bird

Amid the gorgeous tin&ure {hone exprefs'd

In high-embroider'd gold. The wary prince

On this confpicuous, leading fign of war 545

Commands each fatrap, ported in the van,

To fix his eye regardful, to diredl

By this alone his even pace and flow,

Retiring, or advancing. So the ftar,

Chief of the fpanglcs on that fancy'd bear, 550

Onceanldaean nymph, and nurfe of Jove, - till

Bright Cynofura to the Boreal pole

Attracts the failor's eye ; when diftance hides

The headland fignals, and her guiding ray,

New-ris'n, ftie throws. The hero next appoints,

That ev'ry warrior through the length'ning files,

Obferving
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557

Nor is th'inpoitai* thicket next the paft

Forgot. Two thoiifend of fh* mnoctal guuU 560

That nation Joze, Ha aiders all perfbrm'd,

Oofc by die fbodard be aflbmes his paft.

HEROIC rhirfrriny wfaofe unoooqw^d force

Rebdlioos^gypt, and the LSjyan felt, 565

Think, whatthe^lendoorof yoiiribnneraeeas

Jrrainyou cxaus. i<^*^ii^f^ ""MBI BT jiHHt

lUuftrioos aakms are a debt to fame.

No middle path remains for them to tread,

Whom flicha&ox ennobled. Lotthsda?

By trophies new vUlfignauxe your names, 570

Or indfeonor will foccrrr dood.

Hi
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HE faid, and vig'rous all to fight proceed.

As, when tempelluous Eurus {terns the weight

Of weflern Neptune,ftruggling through the ilreights,

Which bound Alcides' labours, here the dorm 575

With rapid wing reverberate? the tide j

There the contending furge with furrow'd tops

Tornountains fwells, and, whelming o'er the beach

On either coafl, impells the hoary foam

On Mauritanian and Iberian flrands : 580

Such is the dreadful onfet. Perfia keeps

Her foremoft ranks unbroken, which are fill'd

By chofen warriors j while the num'rous croud,

Though ftill promifcuous pouring from behind,

Give weight and preffure to th' embattled chiefs,585

Defpifing danger. Like the mural flrength

Of forne proud city, bulwark'd round and arm'd

With rifing tow'rs to guard her wealthy (lores,

Immoveable, impenetrable flood

Laco-
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Laconia's ferryM phalanx. In their face 5 : :

Grim tyranny her threatening fetters (hikes,

Red havoc grinds iniatiable his jaws.

Greece is behind, entrufting to their fwords

Her laws, her freedom, and the (acred urns

Of their forefathers. Prefent novr to thought 595

Their altars rife, the manfions of their birth,

Whatever they honor, renerate and love.

"

t
-

;:

BRIGHT in the Perfian van th* exalted lance

Of Hvperanthes fiam'd. BefiJe him prefs'd

Abrocomes, Hjdames, and the bulk 600

Of Abradates terrible in war.

Firm, as^a Memphian pyramid, was feen

Dieneces; while Agis clofe in rank

With Menalippus, and the added ftrength

Of dauntlefs Klaron, their conneded (hields 605

Upheld. Each unrelax'd array maintains

The conflia undecided j nor could Greece

Repel
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Repel the adverfe numbers, nor the weight

Of Afia's band felecl remove the Greeks.

SWIFT front Laconia's king, perceiving foon

The Perfian's new arangement, Medon flew, 611

Who thus the ftaid Dieneces addrefs'd.

LEONIDAS commands the Spartan ranks

To meafure back fome paces. Soon, he deems,

The unexperienc'd foes in wild purfuit 615

Will break their order. Then the charge renew.

THIS heard, the fignal of retreat is giv'n.

The Spartans feem to yield. The Perfians flop.

Aftonifhment reftrains them, and the doubt

Of unexpected victory. Their floth

Abrocomes awakens. By the fun 620

They fly before us. My victorious friends,

Do you delay to enter Greece. Away,

Rufh
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Rufli on intrepid. I already hear

Our horfe, our chariots thund'ring on her plains.

I fee her temples wrapt in Perfian fires. 625

He fpake. In hurry 'd violence they roll

Tumultuous forward. All in headlong pace

Disjoin their order, and the line diflblve.

This when the fage Dieneces defcries, 630

The Spartans halt, returning to the charge

With fudden vigour. In a moment pierc'd

By his refiftlefs fteel, Orontes falls,

And quits th' imperial banner. This the chief

In triumph waves. The Spartans prefs the foe. 635

Clofe-wedg'd and fquare, in flow, progreffive pac

O'er heaps of mangled carcafes and arms

Invincible they tread. Competing flutes

Each thought, each motion harmonize. No rage

Untunes their fouls. The phalanx yet more deep

Of
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Of Medon follows ; while the lighter bands 641

Glide by the flanks, and reach the broken foe.

Amid their flight what vengeance from the arm

Of Alpheus falls ? O'er all in fwift purfuit

Was he renown'd. His a&ive feet had match'd 645

The fon of Peleus in the dufty courfe j

But now the wrongs, the long- remember'd wrongs

Of Polydorus animate his flrength

With ten fold vigour. Like tn' empurpled moon,

When ineclipfe her fdverdifk hath loft 650

The wonted light, his buckler's polifh'd face

Is now obfcur'd j the figur'd bofles drop

In ciimfon, fpouting from his deathful ftrokes.

As, when with horror wing'd, a whirlwind rends'

A (hatter'd rjavy j from the ocean caft, 655

Enormous fragments hide the level beach j

Such as -dejected Perfia late beheld

On Theflaly's unnavigable ftrand :
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Thus o'er the champain (atraps lay beftrewn

By Alpheus, pericveiing in ptufuk 660

Beyond the pafc. Not Pboebos could inCd

On Niobe more vengeance, when, LncemM

By her maternal arrogance, which fejun d

Labxu's nee, he twang'd his ireful bow,

And one by one from youth and beauty hurl'd 465

Her foes to Pluto ; nor feverer pangs

That mother felt, than ficrcM the gen'roos Ibol

Of Hyperanthes, while hb cobiefb ftiendc

On er*ry fide lay gajplng. With defpair

HeftOl contrnc'.s. Th' unmortals from their fiand

Behind th* entangling thkket next the pa& 671

His fignal roufes. Ere they dear their way,

Wefi-caution'd Medon from the clofe defile

Two rini(an^ Looiins pours. An afped new

The fight affomes, Throogh implicated (hruhs

Oonlnfion waves each banner Falchions, (bears

VOL. JL E And
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And fhields are all encumber'd ; till the Greeks

Had forc'd a paflage to the yielding foe. 678

Then Medon's arm is felt. The dreadful boar,

Wide-wafting once the Calydonian fields, 680

In fury breaking from his gloomy lair,

Rang'd with lefs havoc through unguarded folds,

Than Medon, fweeping down the glitt'ring files,

So vainly ftyl'd immortal. From the cliff

Divine MelifTa, and Laconia's king 685

Enjoy the glories of Oileus' fon.

Fierce Alpheus too, returning from his chace,

Joins in the Slaughter. Ev'ry Perfian falls.

To him the Locrian chief. Brave Spartan,

thanks.

Through thee mypurpofe is accomplifh'd full. 690

My phalanx here with levell'd rows of fpears

Shall guard the (hatter'd buflies. Come what may

From
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From Afia's camp, th* aflailant, flank'd and

driv'n

Down yonder flope, (hall perifli. Gods of Greece,

You fhall behold your fanes profufely deck'd 695

In fplendid ofPrings from Barbarian fpoils,

Won by your free- born fupplicants this day.

THIS faid, he forms his ranks. Their threat-

'ning points

Gleam through the thicket, whence die fhiv'ring

foes

Avert their fight, like paflengers difinay'd, 700

Who on their courfe by Nile's portentous banks

Defcry in ambulh of perfidious reeds

The crocodile's fell teeth. Contiguous lay

Thernopyl*. Dieneces fecur'd

The narrow mouth. Two lines the Spartans

fhewM, 705

2 Oae
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One tow'rds the plain obferv'd the Perfian camp i

One, led by Agis, fac'd th' interior pafs.

NOT yet difcourag'd, Hyperanthes ftrives

The fcatter'd hoft to rally.
He exhorts,

Entreats, at length indignant thus exclaims. 7 it

DEGEN'RATE Perfians ! to fepulchral duft

Could breath return, your fathers from the tomb

Would utter groans. Inglorious, do ye leave

Behind you Perfia's ftandard to adorn

Some Grecian temple ? Can your fplendid cars,7J5

Voluptuous couches, and delicious boards,

Your gold, your gems, ye fatraps, be preferv'd

By cowardice and flight ? The eunuch flave

Will fcorn fuch lords, your women loath your

beds.

FEW
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FEW hear him, fewer follow ; while the fight

His unabating courage oft renews, 721

As oft repufe'd with danger: till, by all

tl^rnril, mixing in the gen'ral rout,

He yields to fortune, and regains the camp.

In ihort advances thus the dying tide 7:5

Beats for awhile againft the {helving (band,

Still by degrees retiring, and atlaft

Within thebofomof the main (ubfides.

THOUGH Hyperanthes from the fight was drhr'n,

Qofe to the mountain, whole indented fkie 730

There garc the wkkn'd pafe an ample fpace

For numbers to embattle, ftill his pod

Bold Intzphemes underneath a cliff

Agaiaft the firm Platsean line maintaio'd.

On him look'd down Leonidas like Death, 735

When, from his iron carera call'd by Jove,

E 3 rfc
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He ftands gigantic on a mountain's head ;

Whence he commands th' affrighted earth to quake,

And, crags and forefts in his direful grafp

High-wielding, dafhes on a town below, 740

Whofe deeds of black impiety provoke

The long-enduring gods. Around the verge

Of Oeta, curving to a crefcent's fhape,

The marbles, timbers, fragments lay amafs'd.

The Helots, peafants, mariners attend 745

In order nigh Leonidas. They watch

His look. He gives the fignal. Rous'd at once

. The force, the fkill, activity and zeal

Of thoufands are combin'd. Down ru(h the piles.

Trees, roll'd on trees, with mingled rock defcend,

Unintermitted ruin. Loud refound 751

The hollow trunks againft the mountain's fide.

Swift bounds each craggy mafs. The foes below

Look up aghaft, in horror (brink and die.

Whofe
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Whole troops, o'erwhelm'd beneath th* enormous

load, 755

Lie hid and loft, as never they had known

A name, or being. Intaphernes clad

In regal fplendour, progeny of kings,

Who rul'd Damascus, and the Syrian palms,

Here flept forever. Thousands of his train 760

In that broad fpace the ruins had not reach'd.

Back to their camp a paflage they attempt

Through Lacedaemon's line. Them Agis ftopp'd.

Before his powerful arm Pandates fell,

Sofcrmes, Tachos. Menalippus dy'd 7^5

His youthful fteel in blood. The mightier fpcar

Of Maron pierc'd battalions, and enlarged

The track of daughter. Backward turn'd the rout,

Nor found a milder fate. Th' unweary'd fwrords

Of Dithyrambus andDiomedon, yjo

Who from die hill are wheeling on their flank,

E 4 Still
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Still flafh tremendous. To the (bore they fly,

A t once envelop' d by fuccefllve bands

Of different Grecians. From the gulph profound

Perdition here inevitable frowns, -775

While there, encircled by a grove of fpears,

They ftand devoted hecatombs to Mars.

Now not a moment's interval delays

Their gen'ral doom ; but down the Malian fteep

Prone are they hurry'd to th' expanded arms 78*

Of horror, rifing from the oozy deep,

And grafping all their numbers, as they fall.

The dire confufion like a ftorni invades

The chafing furge. Whole troops Bellona rolls

In one vaft ruin from the craggy ridge. 785

O'er all their arms, their enfigns, deep-engulph'd,

With hideous roar the waves forever clofe.

rhe END of tke Eigbib Book.

L E O N I-



LEONIDAS.
B O O K the NINTH.

The Argument.

Night coming on, the Grecians retire to their tents. A
guard is placed on tkt Phocian wall under the

command of Agis. He admits ir.to the camp a lady,

accompanied by a fingle JZave, and condufts them to

Leonidas ; wbenjhe dijcevers herfelf to be Ariana,

fifler of Xerxes and Hyperantkes, andfuesfor the

bodyofTeribazus ; which being found among the

Jlain, Jbe kills berfclf upon it. The ftave, who at-

tended her, proves to be Polydorus, brother to Al~

pheus and Maron^ and who bad beenformerly car-

ried into captivity by a Phoenician pirate. He re-

lates before
an ajjembly of the chiefs

a mejfagefrom
Demaratus to the Spartans, which

difclofes tb;

trecbery oftbeTbebans,
and ofEpialtes, the Mali-

an, who had undertaken to lead fart of the Perfian

army through a pafs among tbe nnuntaim of Ofta.

This information throws the council into a great tu-

E 5 mult,
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mult, which is pacified by Leonidas^ who fends Al-

pheus to obferve the motions of tbefe Perfians^ and

Diencces with a party of Laccd&monians to fupport

the PbocianS) with whom the
defence oftbefe pa/fogts

in the hills hud been entrufted. In the mean time

Agis fends the bodies of Teribazus and Ariana to

the camp of Xerxes.

T N fable vefture, fpangled o'er with ftars,

The night afTura'd her throne. Recall'd from

war,

Their toil, protracted long, the Greeks forget,

Difiblv'd in filent flumber, all, but thofe,

Who watch th' uncertain perils of the dark, 5

A hundred warriors. Agis was their chief.

High on the wall, intent the hero fat.

Frefli winds acrofe the undulating bay

From Afia's hofl the various din convey 'd

In one deep murmur, fwelling on his ear. i o

When by the found of footfteps down the pafs

Alarm'd, he calls aloud. What feet are thefe,

Whick
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Which beat the echoing pavement of the rock ?

Reply, nor tempt inevitable fate.

A VOICE replyM. No enemies we come, 15

But crave admittance in an humble tone.

THE Spartan anfwers. Through the midnight

fade

'What purpofe draws your wand'ring fteps abroad ?

To whom the fbanger. We are friends to

Greece.

Through thy afEftance we implore accefs 20

To Lacedaemon's king. The cautious Greek

Still heutates ; when mufically fweet

A tender voice his wond'ring ear allures.

O GEN 'ROUS warrior, Uften to the pray 'r 25

Of
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Of one diftrefs'd, whom grief alone hath led

Through midnight {hades to thefe vi&orious tents,

A wretched woman, innocent of fraud.

THE chief, defcending, through th* unfolded

gates

Upheld a flaming torch. The light difclos'd 30

One raft in fervile garments. Near his fide

A woman graceful and majeftic flood,

Not with an afpecl, rivalling the pow'r

Of fatal Helen, or th' Infnaring charms

Of love's foft queen, but fuch, as far furpafs'd, 3-5

Whate'er the lilly, blending with the role,

Spreads on the cheek of beauty foon to fade ;

Such, as exprefs'd a mind, by wifdom rul'd,

By fweetnefs temper'd ; virtues's pureft light

Illumining the countenance divine : 40

Yet could not foften rig'rous fate, nor charm

Malig-
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Malignant fortune to revere the good ;

Which oft with anguifh rends a fpotlefs heart,

And oft aflbciates wifdom with defpair.

In courteous phrafe began the chief humane. 45

EXALTED fair, whofe form adorns the night,

Forbear to blame the vigilance of war.

My flow compliance to the rigid laws

Of Mars impute. In me no longer paufe

Shall from the prefence of our king withhold 50

This thy apparent dignity and worth,

HER E ending, he conduces her. At the call

Of his lov'd brother from his couch arofe

Leonidas. In wonder he furvey'd

Th' illuftr ious virgin, whom his prefence avv'd. 55

Her eye fubmiffive to the ground declin'd

In veneration of the godlike man,

Ha
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His mien, his voice her anxious dread difpel,

Benevolent and hofpitable thus.

THY looks, fair ftranger, amiable and great, 60

A mind delineate, which from all commands

Supreme regard. Relate, thou noble dame,

By what relentlefs deftiny compell'd,

Thy tender feet the paths of darknefs tread ;

Rehearfe th' aifiidions, whence thy virtue mourns.

ON her wan cheek a fudden blufh arofe 66

Like day, firft dawning on the twilight pale j

When, wrapt in grief, thefe words a paflage found.

IF to be moft unhappy, and to know,

That hope is irrecoverably fled ; 70

If to be great and wretched may deferve

Commiferation from the brave : behold,

Thou
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Thou glorious leader of unconquer'd bands,

Behold, defcended from Darius' loins,

Th' affii&ed Ariana ; and my pray'r 75

Accept with pity, nor my tears difdain.

Firft, that I lov'd the beft of human race,

Heroic, wife, adorn'd by ev'ry art,

Of(name unconfcious doth my heart reveal.

This day, in Grecian arms confpicuous clad, So

He fought, he fell. A paffion, long conceaTd,

For me alas ! within my brother's arms

His dying breath reSgning, he difclos'd.

Oh ! I will (by my forrows ! will forbid

My eyes to ftream before thee, and my breaft, 85

O'erwhelm'd by anguiflj, will from fighs reftrain !

For why (hould thy humanity be griev'd,

At my diftrefs, why learn from me to mourn

The lot of mortals, doom'd to pain and woe.

Hear
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Hear then, O king, and grant my fole requeft, 90

To feek his body in the heaps of flain.

THUS to the hero fu'd the royal maid,

Refembling Ceres in majeflic woe,

"When fupplicating Jove from Stygian gloom,

And Pluto's black embraces to redeem 95

Her lov'd and loft Proferpina. Awhile

On Ariana fixing ftedfaft eyes,

Thefe tender thoughts Leonidas recall'd.

SUCH are thy forrows, O for ever dear,

Who now at Lacedaemon doft deplore 100

My everlafting abfence. Then afide

He turn'd and figh'd. Recov'ring, he addrefs'd

His brother. Moft beneficent of men,

Attend, affift this princefs. Night retires

Before the purple-winged nom. A band 105
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Is calPd. The well-remember'd fpot they find,

Where Teribazus from his dying hand

Dropt in their fight his formidable fword.

Soon from beneath a pile of Allan dead

They draw the hero, by his armour known. i id

THEN, Ariana, what tranfcending pangs

Were thine ! what horrors ! In thy tender bread

Love (till was mightieft. On the bofom cold

Of Teribazus, grief-diftrated maid,

Thy beauteous limbs were thrown. Thy fnowy

hue 115

The clotted gore disfigur'd. On his wounds

Loofe flow'd thy hair, and, bubbling from thy eyes,

Impetuous forrow lav'd th' empurpled clay.

When forth in groans thefe lamentations broke.

O TORN for ever from thefe weeping eyes ! 120

Thou,
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Thou, who defpairing to obtain a heart,

Which then moft lov'd thee, didft untimely yield

Thy life to fate's inevitable dart

For her, who now in agony reveals

Her tender paffion, who repeats her vows 1 25

To thy deaf ear, who fondly to her own

Unites thy cheek infenfible and cold.

Alas ! do thofc unmoving, ghaftly orbs

Perceive my guftiing forrow ! Can that heart

At my complaint diflblve the ice ofdeath 1 30

To fhare my fuff'rings ! Never, never more

Shall Ariana bend a lift'ning ear

To thy enchanting eloquence, nor feaft

Her mind on wifdom from thy copious tongue !

Oh ! bitter, infurmountable diftrefs ! 135

SHE could no more. Invincible defpair

Supprefs'dall utt'rance. Asa marble form,

Fix'd
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Frx'd on the folemn fepulcher, inclines

The filent head in imitated woe

O'er fome dead hero, whom his country lov'd j 140

Entranc'd by anguifli, o'er the breathlefs clay

So hung the princefs. On the gory breach,

Whence life had iffu'd by the fatal blow,

Mute for a fpace and motionlefs (he gaz'd ;

When thus in accents firm. Imperial pomp, 145

Foe to my quiet, take my laft farewel.

There is a (rate, where only virtue holds

The rank fupreme. My Teribazus there

From his high order mud defcend to mine.

THEN with no trembling hand, no change of

look 150

She drew a poniard, which her garment veil'd ;

And inftant flieathing in her heart the blade,

On her flain lover filent funk in death.

The
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The unexpe&ed ftroke prevents the care

Of Agis, pierc'd by horror and diflrefs 155

Like one, who, (landing on a ftormy beach,

Beholds a found'ring veflel, by the deep

At once engulph'd j his pity feels and mourns,

Depriv'd of pow'r to fave : fo Agis view'd

The proftrate pair. He dropp'd a tear and thus. 160

OH ! much lamented ! Heavy on your heads

Hath evil fall'n, which o'er your pale remains

Commands this forrow from a ftranger's eye. .

Illuftrious ruins ! May the grave impart

That peace, which life deny'd ! And now receive

This pious office from a hand unknown. 166

HE fpake, unclafping from his (boulders broad

His ample robe. He ftrew'd the waving folds

O'er
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O'er each wan vtfage, turning then, addrefs'd

The flave, in mute deje&ion {landing near. 170

THOU, who attendant on this haplefs fair,

Haft view'd this dreadful fpe&acle, return.

Thefe bleeding reliques bear to Perfia's king,

Thou with four captives, whom I free from bonds.

ART thou a Spartan, interrupts the flave ? 175

Doft thou command me to return, and pine

In climes unblcfs'd by liberty, or laws ?

Grant me to fee Leonidas. Alone

Let him decide, if wretched, as I feem,

I may not claim protection from this camp. 180

WHOE'ER thou art, rejoins the chief, amaz'd,

But not oifended, thy ignoble garb

ConceaFd a fpirit, which I now revere.

Thy
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Thy countenance demands a better lot,

Than I, a flranger to thy hidden worth, 185

Unconfcious offer'd. Freedom dwells in Greece,

Humanity and juftice. Thou fhalt fee

Leonidas their guardian. To the king

He leads him ftraight, prefents him in thefe words.

IN mind fuperior to the bafe attire, 190

Which marks his limbs with fhame, a ftranger

comes,

Who thy prote&ion claims. The flave fubjoins.

I STAND thy fuppliant now. Thou foon fhak

learn,

If I deferve thy favor. I requeft

To meet th' aflembled chieftains of this hoft. 195

Oh ! I am fraught with tidings, which import

The weal of ev'ry Grecian. Agis fwift,

Appointed

*
' \
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Appointed by Leonidas, convenes

The difPrent leaders. To the tent they fpeed.

Before them call'd, the ftranger thus began. 200

O ALPHEUS ! Maron ! Hither turn your fight,

And know your brother. Froai their feats they

ftart

From either breaks in ecftafy the name

OfPolydorus. To his dear embrace

Each fondly ftrives to rufh j but he withftands : 205

"While down his cheek a flood of anguifo pours

From his dejected eyes, in torture bent

On that vile garb, difhonoring his form.

At length thefe accents, intermix'd with groans,

A paflage found, while mute attention gaz'd. 210

You firft fliould know, if this unhappy flave

Yet merits your embraces. Then approach 'd

I v.. Leonidas
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Leonidas. Before him all recede,

Ev'n Alpheus' felf, and yields his brother's hand,

Which in his own the regal hero prefs'd. 215

Still Polydorus on his gloomy front

Repugnance ftern to confolation bore ;'

When thus the king with majefly benign.

Lo ! ev'ry heart is open to thy worth.

Injurious fortune, and enfeebling time 220

By Servitude and grief feverely try

A lib'ral fpirit. Try'd, but not fubdu'd,

Do thou appear. Whatever be our lot

Is heav'n's appointment. Patience beft becomes

The citizen and foldier. Let the fight 225

Of friends and brethren diflipate thy gloom.

OF men the gentled, Agis too advanc'd,

Who with increas'd humanity began,

Now
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Now in thy native liberty fecure,

Smile on thy pafs'd affliction, and relate, 230

What chance reftores thy merit to the arms

Of friends and kindred. Polydorus then.

"

I WAS a Spartan. When my tender prime

On manhood border'd, from Laconia's (hores

Snatch'd by Phoenician pirates, I was fold 235

A flave, by Hyperanthes bought and giv'n

To Ariana. Gracious was her hand.

But I remain'd a bondman, ftill eftrang'd

From Lacedaemon. Demaratus oft

In friendly forrow would my lot deplore ; 24^

Nor lefs his own ill-fated virtue mourn'd,

Loft to his country in a fervile court,

The center of corruption ; where in fmiles

Are painted envy, trechery and hate

With rankling malice j where alone fincere 245

VOL. H. F The
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The diflblute feek no difguife : where thofe,

Poflefling all, a monarch can beftow,

Are far lefs happy, than the meaneft heir

To freedom, far more groveling, than the {lave,

Who ferves their cruel pride. Yet here the fun 250

Ten times his yearly circle hath renew'd,

Since Polydorus hath in bondage groan 'd.

My bloom is pafs'd, or, pining in defpair,

Untimely wither'd. I at Jaft return

A mefienger of fate, who tidings bear 255

Of defolation. Here he paus'd in grief

Redoubled j when Leonidas. Proceed.

Should from thy lips inevitable death

To all be threaten'd, thou art heard by none,

Whofe dauntlefs hearts can entertain a thought, 260

But how to fall the nobleft. Thus the king.

The reft in fpeechlefs expectation wait.

Such was the folemn filence, which o'erfpread

Th
3
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The fhrine ofAmmon, or Dodona's fhades,

When anxious mortals from the mouth of Jove

Their doom explor'd. Nor Polydorus long 265

Sufpends the counfel, but refumes his tale.

As I this night accompany'd the fteps

Of Ariana, near the pafs we faw

A reftlefs form, now traverfing the way,

Now, as a ftatue, rivetted by doubt, 270

Then on a fudden ftarting to renew

An eager pace. As nearer we approach'd,

He by the moon, which glimmer'd on our heads,

Defcry'd us. Straight advancing, whither bent

Our midnight courfe, he afk'd. I knew the voice

Of Demaratus. To my breaft 1 clafp'd 276

The venerable exile, and reply'd.

Laconia's camp we feek. Demand no more.

Farewel. He wept. Be heav'n thy guide, he faid,

F 2 Thrice
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Thrice happy Polydorus. Thou again 280

Mayft vifit Sparta, to thefe eyes deny'd.

Soon as arriv'd at thofe triumphant tents,

Say to the Spartans from their exil'd king,

Although their blind credulity depriv'd

The wretched Demaratus of his home j 285

From ev'ry joy fecluded, from his wife,

Vis offspring torn, his countrymen and friends,

Him from his virtue they could ne'er divide.

Say, thatev'n here, where all are kings, or flaves,

Amid the riot of flagitious courts 290

Not quite extinct his Spartan fpirit glows,

Though grief hath dimm'd its fires. Rememb'ring

this,

Report, that newly to the Perfian hofl

Return'd a Malian, Epialtes nam'd,

Who, as a fpy, the Grecian tents had fought. 295

He to the monarch magnify'd his art,

Which
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Which by delufive eloquence had wrought

The Greeks to fuch 'defpair ; that ev'ry band

To Perfia's fov'reign ftandard would have bow'd ;

Had not the fpirit of a fingle chief, 300

By fear unconquer'd, and on death refolv'd,

Reftor'd their valour : therefore would the king

Truft to his guidance a fe!ered force,

They foon {hould pierce th' unguarded bounds of

Greece

Through a neglected aperture above, 305

Where no Leonidas fhould bar their way :

Meantime by him the trech'rous Thebans fent

AfTurance of their aid. Th' aflenting prince

At once decreed two myriads to advance

With Hyperanthes. Ev'ry lord befides, 310?

Whom youth, or courage, or ambition warm,

Rous'd by the traitor's eloquence, attend

From all the nations with a rival zeal

E 3 T,
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To enter Greece the foremoft. In a figh

He clos'd like me. Tremendous from his feat 3 1 5

Uprofe Diomedon. His eyes were flames.

When fwift on trembling Anaxander broke

Thefe ireful accents from his livid lips.

YET ere we fall, O traitor, hall this arm

To hell's avenging furies fink thy head. 320

ALL now is tumult. Ev'ry bofom fwells

With wrath untam'd and vengeance. Half un-

Iheath'd,

Th' impetuous falchion of Plataea flames.
'

But, as the Colchian forcerefs, renown'd

In legends old, or Circe, when they fram'd 325

A potent fpel, to fmoothnefs charm'd the main,

And lull'd /Eolian rage by myftic fong ;

TiU not a billow heav'd againft the fhore,

Nor
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Nor ev'n the wanton- winged zephyr breath'd

The lighteft whifper through the magic air : 330

So, when thy voice, Leonidas, is heard,

Confufion liftens ; ire in filent aw

Subfides. Withhold this raflinefs, cries the king.

To proofof guilt let punifhment fucceed.

Not yet Barbarian (bouts our camp alarm. 335

We ftill have time for vengeance, time to know,

If menac'd ruin we may yet repel,

Or how moft glorious perifb. Next arofe

Dioneces, and thus th' experienced man.

ERE they furmount our fences, Xerxes' troops

Muft learn to conquer, and the Greeks to
fly. 341

The fpears of Phocis guard that fecret pafs.

To them let inftant meflengers depart,

And note the hoftile progrefs. Alpheus here.

F 4 LEO-
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LEONIDAS, behold, my willing feet 345

Shall to the Phociansbear thy high commands ;

Shall climb the hill to watch th' approaching foe.

THOU adive fon of valour, quick returns

The chief of Lacedaemon, in my thoughts

For everprefent, when the public weal 353

Requires the fwift, the vigilant and bold.

Go, climb, furmount the rock's aerial height.

Obferve the hoftile march. A Spartan band,

Dioneces, provide. Thyfelf conduct

Their fpeedy fuccour to our Phocian friends. 355

THE council rifes. For his courfe prepar'd,

While day, declining, prompts his eager feet,

O Polydorus, Alpheus thus in hafte,

Long loft, and late-recover'd, we muft part

Again, perhaps for ever. Thou return 360

I To
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To kifc the (acred foil, which gave thee birth,

And calls thee back to freedom. Brother dear,

I fhould have fighs to give thee but fareweL

My country chides me, loit'ring in thy aims.

%

THIS (aid, be darts aloof -nor looks behind, 365.

When Polydorus anfwers. Alpheus, no.

I have the marks of bondage to erafe.

My blood muft walh the fhameful (bin away..

I

WE have a father, Maron interposed..

Thy unexpected prefence will revive

His heavy age, now childless and forlorn* . 370

To him the brother with a gloomy frown.

HI fhould I comfort others. View thefe eyes.

Faint is their light j and vanifh'd was my bloom.

Before its hour of ripenefc. In my breaft.

F Gnef
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Grief will retain a manfion, nor by time 375

Be difpoiTefb'd. Unceafing (hall my foul

Brood o'er the black remembrance ofmy youth,

In flavery exhaufted. Life ta me-

Hath loft its favour. Then in fullen woe

His head declines. Hi: {brother pleads in vain. 380

Now in his view Dieneces appear*d

With Spai ta's band. Immoveable his eyes

On them he fix'd, revolving thefe dark thoughts*

I TOO like them from Lacedaemon fpring,

Like them inftru&ed once to poife the fpear, 385

To lift the pond'rous fhield. Ill-deftin'd wretch !

Thy asm is grown enervate, and would fink

Beneath a buckler's weight. Malignant fates !

Who have compell'd my free-born hand to change

The warrior's arms for ignominious bonds j 390

Would
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Would you compenfate for my chains, my (hame,

My ten years anguifh, and the fell defpair,

Which on my youth" have prey'd ; relenting once,

Grant, I may bear my buckler to the field,

And, known a Spartan, feek the (hades below. 395

WHY to be known a Spartan mud thou feek

The (hades below ? Impatient Maron fpake.

Live, and be known a Spartan by thy deeds.

Live, and enjoy thy dignity of birth.

Live and perform the duties, which become 400

A citizen of Sparta. Still thy brow

Frowns gloomy, ftill unyielding. He, who leads

Our band, alF fathers of a noble race,

Will ne'er permit thy barren day to clofe

Without an ofRpriag to uphold the (rate. 405

HE will, replies the brother in a glow,

Prevailing
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Prevailing o'er the palenefs of his cheek,

He will permit me to compleat by death

The meafure of my duty j will permit

Me to achieve a fervice, which no hand 410

But mine can render, to adorn his fall

With double luftre, ftrike the barb'rous foe

With endlefs terror, and avenge the fhame

Of an enflav'd Laconian. Clofing here

His words myfterious, quick he turn'd away 41$

To find the tent of Agis. There his hand

In grateful forrow minifter'd her aid j

While the humane, the hofpitable care

Of Agis gently by her lover's corfe

On one fad bier the pallid beauties laid 420-

Of Ariana. He from bondage freed

Four eaftern captives, whom his gen'rous arm

That day had fpar'd in battle ; then began

This
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This folemn charge. You, Perfians, whom my

fword

Acquir'd in war, unranfom'd, (hall depart. 425,

To you I render freedom, which you fought

To wreft from me. One recompence I afk,

And one alone. Tranfport to Afia's camp

This bleeding princefs. Bid the Perfian king

Weep o'er this flow'r, untimely cut in bloom. 430

Then fay, th' all-judging pow'rs have thus ordain'dV

Thou, whofe ambition o'er the groaning earth

Leads defolation j o'er the nations fpreads

Calamity and tears ; thou firft (halt mourn,

And through thy houfe deftruclion firft fhall range..

DISMISSED, they gain the rampart, where on

guard

Was Dithyrambus pofted. He perceiv'd

The mournful bier approach. To him the fate

Ctf
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Of Ariuna was already told.

He met the captives, with a moiften'd eye, 440

Full bent on Teribazus, figh'd and fpake.

O THAT, afluming withthofe Grecian arms

A Grecian fpirit, thou in fcorn hadft look'd

On princes ! Worth like thine, from flavifh courts

Withdrawn, had ne'er been wafted to fupport 445

A king's injuftice. Then a gentler lot

Had blefs'd thy life, or, dying, thou hadft knowfy

How fweet is death for liberty. A Greek

Affords thefe friendly withes, though his head

Had loft the honors, gather'd from thy fall, 450'

When fortune favor'd, or propitious Jove

Smil'd on the better caufe. Ill-fated pair,

Whom in companion's pureft dew I lave,

But that my hand infix'd the deathful wound,

And muft be grievous to your loathing fhades, 455

From
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From all the ndghb*riog valleys would I cull

Their nircft growth to fii^w youi- beane wits

Yet,O accept tfaefe tears and pious prafn !

May peace fioTOimdyoaralhes f May your (hadb

Pafs o'er the fiknt pool to happier feats! ^:c

HE ceasM in tears. Tbe captives leaTe the wall>

And flowly down TheraK)pj:lac proceed.

END oftbc M*tb Book*

1. E O N I.
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BOOK the TENTH,

The Argument.

Medon convenes the Locrian commanders, and har-

rangues them ; repairs at midnight to his fifter

MeliJJa in the temple, and receivesfrom her thefirft

intelligence, that the Perfians were in aftual pof-

fejjion of the upper Sfreights, which had been aban-

doned by the Phodans. Melibceus brings her ti-

dings of her father's death. Shejlriftly enjoins her

brother to preferve his
life by a timely retreat, and

recommends the enforcement of her advice to the pru-
dence and zeal of Melibaens. In the morning the

bodies offeribazus and Anana are brought into the

prefence of Xerxes, foon after
a report had reached

the camp, that greatpart ofhis navy wasjlnpwrecked.
Ihe Perfean monarch, quite difpirited, is perfuaded

by Argeftes to fend an ambajjador to the Spartan,

king. Argefles himfelf is deputed^ who, after re-

vealing his embajjy in
fecret to Lewidas., is by him-

kd.
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led before the whole army, and there receives his an-

jwer. jilpheus returns, and declares, that the ene-

my was majler of thepajjages in the hills, and would

arrive at Thermopylae the next morning ; upon

which Leonidas offers to fend away all the troops

except his three hundred Spartans ; but Diomedcn,

Demtphilusy Dithyrambus and Megtftias refttfc to

depart : then to relieve the perplexity of Medon on

this occajion, he transfers to him thefupreme com-

mand, difmiffes Argejles, orders the companions of his

own fate to be ready in arms byfunfety
andretires to

his pavilion.

TH
Grecian leaders, from the counfel rk'n,

Among the troops difperfing, by their

words,

Their looks undaunted warm the coldeft heart

Againft new dangers threat'ning. To his tent

The Locrian captains Medon fwift convenes, 5

Exhorting thus. O long-approved my friends,-

You, who have feen my father in the field

Triumphant, bold afuftants of my arm

In
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In labours not inglorious, who this day

Have rais'd frefh trophies, be prepar'd. If help 10

Be further wanted in the Phocian camp,

You will the next be fummon'd. Locris lies

To ravage firft expos'd. Your ancient fane,

Your goddeflcs, your prieftefs half-ador'd,

The daughter of Oileus, from your fwords 15

Protection claim againft an impious foe.

ALL anxious for Melifla, he difmifs'd

Th' applauding vet'rans ; to the facred cave

Then haften'd. Under heav'n's night-fliaded cope

He mus'd. Melifla in her holy place 20

How to approach with inaufpicious fteps,

How to accoft his penfive mind revolv'd :

When Mycon, pious vaflal of the fane,

Defcending through the cavern, at the fight

Of Medon flopp'd, and thus. Thy prefcnce, lord,

The
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The prieftefs calls. To Lacedaemon's king 26

I bear a meffage, fuff'ring no delay.

HE quits the chief, whofe rapid feet afcend,

Soon ent'ring, where the pedeftal difplays

Thy form, Calliope fublime. The lyre, y>

Whofe accents immortality confer,

Thy fingers feem to wake. On either fide,

The fnowy glofs of Parian marble (hews

Four of thy fitters through furrounding (hade.

Before each image is a virgin plac'd. 3$

Before each virgin dimly bums a lamp,

Whofe livid fpires juft temper with a gleam

The dead obfcurity of night. Apart

The prieftefs thoughtful fits, Thus Medon breaks

The folemn filence. Anxious for thy ftate 40

Without a fummons to thy pure abode

I was approaching. Deities, who know

The
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The prefent, pafs'd and future, let my lips,

Unblam'd, have utt'rance. Thou, my fifter, hear.

Thy breaft let wifdom ftrengthen* Impious foes

Through Oeta now are pacing. She replies. 46

ARE paffing, brother ! They alas ! are pafs'd,

Are in pofleffion of the upper Streight.

Hear in thy turn. A dire narration hear.

A favor'd goat, condu&or of my herd, $e>

Stray'd to a dale, whofe outlet is the poft

To Phocians left, and penetrates to Greece.

Him Mycon following, by a hoftile band,

Light-arm'd forerunners of a num'rous hoft,

Was feiz'd . By fear of menac'd torments forc'd,

He fhew'd a paflage up that mountain's fide, 56

Whofe length of wood o'erfhades the Phocian land.

To dry and faplefs trunks in difPrent parts

Fire, by thePerfians artfully apply 'd,

Soon
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Soot grew to flames. This done, the troop re-

turn d, DO

Detaining Mycon. Now the mountain blaz'd.

The Phocians, ai-cominaaded, left tbeir poft,

Alarm'd, confus'd. More diftant ground theycnofe.

In blind drlofion forming there, they fpread

1~hOf tHFWtfMnJUi MBBCrS to rCpd 1^

Imagined peril from thofe fraudful lights,

By firatagem prepared. A real foe

Meantime fecur'd the undefended pafe.

This Mycon few. Efcaping thence to me,

He bymy orders haflens to inform 70

Leonidas. She paus'd. Like one, who fees

The forked lightening into (hirers rive

A knotted oak, or crumble tow'rs to duft,

Aghaft was Medon ; then, recorVJig, fpakc,

THOU boafted glory of th' Oaean houfe, ^S

If
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If e'er thy brother bow'd in rev'rence due

To thy fuperior virtues, let his voice

Be now regarded. From th' endanger'd fane,

My fifter, fly.
Whatever be my lot,

A troop felecT: of Locrians (hall tranfport 80

Thy facred perfon, where thy will ordains.

THINK not of me, returns the dame. To

Greece

Dire& thy zeal. My peafants are conven'd,

That by their labour, when the fatal hour

Requires, with mafly fragments I may bar 85

That cave to human entrance. Beft belov'd

Of brothers, now a ferious ear incline.

Awhile in Greece to fortune's wanton gale

His golden banner {hall the Pcrfian king,

Deluded, wave. Leonidas, by death 90

Preferving Sparta, will his fpirit leave

To
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To blaft the glitt'ring pageant. Medon, live

To {hare that glory. Thee to perifh here

No law, no oracle enjoins. To die,

Uncall'd, is blameful. Let thy pious hand 95

Secure Oileus from Barbarian force.

To Sparta mindful of her noble hoft

Entruft his rev'rend head. Th' afiembled hinds,

Youths, maidens, wives with nurfelings at their

breads,

Around her now in confternation flood, ico

The women weeping, mute, aghaft the men.

To them me turns. You never, faithful race,

YourpriefteG, fhall forfake. Melifla here,

Defpairing never of the public weal,

For better days in folitude mall wait, 105

Shall cheer your fadnefc. My prophetic foul

Sees through time's cloud the liberty of Greece

More ftable, more effulgent. In his blood

Leo-
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Leonidas cements th' unfhaken bafe

Of that ftrong tow'r, which Athens fhall exalt no

To caft a fhadow o'er the eaftern world.

THIS utter'd, tow'rd the temple's inmoft feat

Of fandity her folemn ftep fhe bends,

Devout, enraptur'd. In their dark'ning lamps

The pallid flames are fainting. Dim through mifts

The morning peeps. An awful filence reigns. 1 1 6

While Medon penfive from the fane defcends,

But inftant reappears. Behind him clofe

Treads Meliboeus, through the cavern's mouth

Afcend ing pale in afpe&, not unlike 120

What legends tell of fpe&res, by the force

Of necromantic forcery conftrain'd ;

Through earths dark bowels, which the fpell dis-

join'd,

They from death's manfion in reluctant floth

Rofc
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Rofe to divulge the fecrets of their graves, 1 25

Or myfteries of fate. His cheerful bro-.v,

Overclouded, palenefs on his healthful cheek,

A dull, unwonted heavinefs ofpace

Portend difafl'rous tidings. Medon (pake.

TURN, holy fitter. By the gods belov'd, 130

May they fuftain thee in this mournful hour.

Our father, good Oileus is no more.

Rehearfe thy tidings, fwairu He takes the worJ.

THOU waft not prefent, when his mind, out-

ftretch'd

By zod for Greece, tranfported by hisjoy 135

To entertain Leonidas, refus'd

Due reft. Old age his ardour had forgot,

To his laft waking moment with his gueft

In rapt'rous talk redundant. He at laft,

VOL II. G Ccm-
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Compos'd and fmiling in th' embrace of fleep, 140

To Pan's protection at the ifland fane

Was left. He wak'd no more. The fatal news,

To you difcover'd, from the chiefs I hide.

MELISSA heard, inclin'd her forehead low

Before th' infculptur'd deities. A figh 145

Broke from her heart, thefe accents from her lips.

THE full of days and honors through the gate

Of painlefs {lumber is retir'd. His tomb

Shall Hand among his fathers in the {hade

Of his own trophies. Placid were his days, 150

Which flow'd through bleflings. As a river pure,

Whofe fides are flow'ry, and whofe meadows fair,

Meets in his courfe a fubterranean void ;

There dips his filver head, again to rife,

And,
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And, rifing, glide through flow*rs and meadows

new: 155

So flull OHeo* in thofe happier fields,

* .~ cr ryjvcr t^tr.p^itc r~ir, ^;r r.-.T. ._ c 7-_j

la mifls diflbhre, nor whhe-defcending lakes

Of winter violate th* eternal green ;

Where never gloom of trouble (hades the mind, 1 6s

N z~ ~-t z~. pi^icr. r.sivss t.~; Q-.ct r:;z.'.T,

Nor dews ofgriefare Crinkled. Tho art gone,

Hoft of divine Leonadas on earth,

Art gone before him to prepare the feaft,

Immortalizing vitttie. Sflenthere,
- :: j

Around her head (he wraps hor ha!low*d paH.

Her prudent virgins interpofe a hymn,

Not in a plaintive, bat majeffic flow,

To which their fingers, fweepmg o'er the chords,

The lyre's full tone attemper. She unveils, 170

Tfeea with a voice, a countenance compos'd.

G2 G
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GOjMcdon, pillar of th' Oilcan houfe.

New cares, new duties claim thy precious life.

Perform the pious obfequics. Let tears,

Let groans beabfent fiom the facred dud, 175

Which heav'n in life fo favor'd, more in death.

A term of righteous days, an cnvy'd urn

Like his, for Aiedon is Melifia'spray'r.

Thou, Melibceus, cordial, high in rank

Among the prudent, warn and watch thy lord. 180

My benediction (hall reward thy zeal.

SOOTH'D by the bleflings of fuch perfect lips,

They both depart. And now the climbing fun

To Xerxes' tent difcover'd from afar

The Perfian captives with their mournful load. 1 85

Before them rumour through her fable trump

Breathes lamentation. Horror lends his voice

To fpread the tidings of difaftrous fate

Along
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Al ong Spercbeos. As a vapour black,

Which, from the diftant, horizontal verge 190

Afcending, nearer dill and nearer bends

To higher lands its progrefs, there condens'd,

Throws darknefs o'er the valleys, while the face

Of nature faddens round j fo ftep by ftep,

In motion flow th' advancing bier diffus'd 195

A folemn fadnefs o'er the camp. A hedge

Of trembling fpears on either band is form d.

Tears underneath his iron-pointed cone

The Sacian drops. The Cafpfan favage feels

His heart transfpierc'd, and wonders at the pain,2CO

In Xerxes' prefence are the bodies plac'd,

Nor he foi bids. His agitated bread

All night had weigh'd againfthis future hopes

His prefent lofles, his defeated ranks,

By myriads thinn'd, their muhitude aba(h'd, 205

His fleet thrice-worfted, torn by florms, reduc'd

G 3 To
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To half its number. When he flept, in dreama

HeTaw the haggard dead, which floated round

Th' adjoining ftrands, Difafters new their ghofts

In fulltn frowns, HI fhrill upbraidings bode. . 2 10

Thus, ere the gory bier approaeh'd his eyes,

He in deje&ion had already loft

His kingly pride, the parent of difdain,

And cold indifference to human woes.

Notev'n befide his filter's nobler corfe 215

Her humble lover could awake his fcorn.

The captives told their piercing tale. He heard ;

He felt awhile companion. But ere long

Thofe traces vanifh'd from the tyrant's breaft.

His former gloom redoubles. For himfelf 220

His anxious boforn heaves, opprefs'd by fear,

Left he with all his fplendour fhould be caft

A prey to fortune. Thoughtful near the throne

Laconia's exik waits, to whom the king.

Q DB-
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ODEM AftATCS, what will fate ordain? 225

Lo ! fortune turns againft me. What (hall check

Her further malice, when her daring ftriJe

Invades my boafc with ravage, and profanes

The Wood ofgreat Dirius. I have feat

From my unguarded fide the cboien band, 230

Have to the conda3 of a Malizn fpy

Mj hopes entmfted. May not there the Greeks

Io oppofitkm more Ofettoadoos ffiD>

More ruinotzs, than yefier fna bcbdd,
*

235

Maintain meir pott invinclbk, renew

Their ftonj thunder in augmented rage,

Aad (end whole quarries down the craggy fleeps

Again to czufh my army ? Oh ! unfold

Thy (beret thoughts, nor hide the hariheft troth.

Say, what remains to hope? The ex3e here. 241

G 4- T . c
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Too well, O monarch, do thy fears prefage,

What may befal thy army. If the Greek?,

Arraog'd within 1 hermopylae, a pafs

Accefiible and pradlic'd, could repel 245

With fuch definition their unnumber'd foes j

What fcenes of havoc may untrodden paths,

Confin'd among the craggy hills, afford ?

LOST in defpair, the monarch filent fat. 250

Not lefs unmann'd, than Xerxes, from his place

Uprofe Argeftes j but concealing fear,

Thefe artful words deliver'd. If the king

Propitious wills to fparc his faithful bands,

Nor fpread at large the terrors of his pow'r i 255

More gentle means of conqueft, than by arms,

Nor lefs fecure may artifice fupply.

Rcnown'd Darius, thy immortal fire

Bright in the fpoil of kingdoms, long in vain

I The
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The fields of proud Euphrates with his hoft 26

O'erfpread. At length, confiding in the wiles

Of Zopyrus, the mighty prince fubdu'd

The Babylonian rampart;. Who fhall count

The thrones and ftates, by ftratagem o'erturn'd ?

But if corruption join her pow'rful aid, 265

Not one can ftand. What race of men poflefs

That probity, that wifdom, which the veil

Of craft (hall never blind, nor prcfFer'd wealth,

Nor fplendid pow'r feduce ? O Xerxes, born

To mure, than mortal greatnefs, canft thou find 270

Through thy unbounded fway no dazzling gift;

Which may allure Leonidas ? Difpet

The cloud of fadnefs from thofe facred eyes.

Great monarch, proffer to Laconia's chief,

What may thy own magnificence declare, 175

Aiid win his friendfhip. O'er his native Greece

Invert him fov'reign. Thus procure his fword

G 5 For
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For thy fucceeding conquefts. Xerxes tare,.

As from a trance awak'ning, fwift replies.

WISE are thy dilates. FJy to Sparta's chief. 280

Argeftes, fall before him. Bid him join

My arms, and reign o'er ev'ry Grecian (late.

Hfifcarcehad finifli'd, when in hafte approach'*!

Artuchus. Startled at the ghaftly ftage

Of death, that guardian of the Perfian fair 285

Thus in a groan. Thou deity malign,

O Arimanius, what a bitter draught -

For my fad lips thy cruelty hath mix'd !

Is this the flow'r of women, to my charge

So. lately giv'n ? Oh ! princefa, I have rang'd 290

The whole Sperchean valley, woods and caves.

In queft of thee, found here a lifelefscorfe.

Aftonifliment and horror lock my tongue."
1
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PR IDE now, reviving in the monarch's breaft,

Difpeird his black defpondency awhile, 295

With gall more black effacing from his heart

Each merciful impreffion. Stern he fpake.

REMOVE her, fatrap, to the female train*

Let them the due folemnitles perform.

But neverihe, by Mirara's Hghf I fwear, 300

Shall ffeep in Sufa whh bet kindred daft ;

Who by ignoble paffions hath debasM

The blood of Xerxes. G reece beheld her flwme ;

Let Greece behoW liertomb. The low-born flave,

Who dar'd to Xerxes' fitter lift his hopes, 3^5

On fome bare crag expofe. The Spartan here.

MY royaTpatron> let me fpeak and die,

If fueh thy will. This cdd, disfigur'd clay

Was late thy foldicr, gallantly who foughi^ ,
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Who nobly perifh'd, long the deareft friend 310

Of Hyperanthcs, hazarding his life

Now in thy caufe. O'er Perfians thou doft reign ;

None more, than Perfians, venerate the brave.

WELL hath he fpoke, Atruchus firm fubjoins.

But if the king his rigour will inflict 31^5

On this dead warrior Heav'n, o'erlook the deed,

Nor on our heads accumulate frefli woes !

The fhatter'd fleet, th' intimidated camp,

The band felect, through Oeta's dang'rous wilds

At this dread erifis Struggling, muft obtain 320

Support from heav'n, or Afia's glory falls.

FELL pride, recoiling at thefe awful word*

In Xerxes' frozen bofom, yields to fear,.

Refuming there the fway. He grants the corfe

To
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To Demaratus. Forth Artuchus moves 325

Behind the bier, uplifted by his train,

ARGESTES, parted from his matter's fide,

Afcends a car ; and, fpeeding o'er the beach,

Sees Artemifia. She the afhes pale

Of flaughter'd Carians, on the pyre confum'd, 330

Was then colle&ing for the fun'ral vafe

In exclamation thus. My fubjefts, loft

On earth, defcend to happier climes below

The fawning, daftard counfellors, who left

Your worth deferted in the hour of need, 335

May kites disfigure, may the wolf devour

Shade of my hufband, thou falute infmiles

Thefe gallant warriors, faithful once to thee^

Nor lefs to me. They tidings will report

Of Artemifia to revive thy love 340

May wretches like Argeftes never clafp.

Their
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Their wives, their offspring ! Never greet their

homes !

May their unbury'd limbs drfmifs their gbofts

To wail foe ever on the banks of Styx !

THEN, turning towr'd her fon. Come, virtuous

boy. 345

Let us tranfport thefe reliques of our friends

To yon tall bark, in pendent fabk clad.

They, if her keel be deftin'd to return,

Shall in paternal monuments repofe.

liet us embark. Till Xerxes fhuts his ear 350*

To falfe Argeftes ; in her vefiel hid,.

Shall Artemifia's gratitude lament

Her bounteous fov'reign's fate. Leander, mark.

The Doric virtues are not eaflern plants.

Them fofter ftill within thy gen'rous breaft, 355

But keep in covert from the bla^ of courts ;

Where
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Where fiatt'ry*s guile in oily words profufe,

In action tardy, o'er th' ingenuous tongue,

The arm of valour, and the faithful heart

Will ever triumph. Yet my foul enjoys

Her own prefage, thatdeftiny referves 360

An hour for my revenge. Concluding here,

She gains the fieet. Argeftes fweeps along

On rapid wheels from Artemifia's view,

Like Night, prcte&refs foul of heinous deeds,

With treafon, rape and murder at her heel, 365

Before the eye of morn retreating fwift

To hide her loathfome vifage. Soon he reach'd

Thermopylae ; defcending from his cat,

Was led by Ditbyrambus to the tent

Of Sparta's rukr. Since the fatal new* 373

By Myconlate deliver'd,he apait.

With Polydorus hadconfulted long-

On higriattempts j and, now fequefler'd, fat

i, Tcr
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To ruminate on vengeace. At his feet

Prone fell the fatrap, and began. The will 375
'

Of Xerxes bends me proftrate to the earth

Before thy prefence. Great and matchlefs chief,

Thus fays the lord of Afia. Join my arms ;

Thy recompenfe is Greece. Her fruitful plains,

Her gen'rous fteeds, her flocks, her num'roas

towns, 380

Her fons I render to thy fov'reign hand.

And, O illuftrious warrior, heed my words.

Think on theblifs of royalty, the pomp

Of courts, their endlefs pleafures, trains of flaves,

Who reftlefs watch for thee, and thy delights : -,85

Think on the glories of unrivall'd fway-

Look on th' Ionic, on th' /Eolian Greeks.

From them their phantome liberty is flown ;

While in each province, rais'd by Xerxes' pow'r,

Some favor'd chief prefides j exalted ftate, 390

Ne'er
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Ne'er giv'n by envious freedom. Onbisbead

He bears the gorgeous diadem ; be fees

1
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Beneadi hb fbotflooL What fuperior beams

WJ1 from thy temples blaze, when gen'ral Greece,

In nobJeft ftates abounding, caSs thee lord, 396

Theeonly worthy. How will cadi rejoice

Around thy throne, and hail th* aufpkioos day,

When thou, diftinguifh'd by the Perfian king,

Didft in thy fvray conJendng nations bkis, 400

DUft calm the fiiry of un(paring war,

Which dfe had delug'd all with blood and flames.

L OK IDAS replies not, but commands

The Thefpian youth, ftill watchful near the Cent,

To furnmon ail the Grecians. He obeys. 405

The king uprifcs from his (eat, and bids

The ?c;fun follow. He, amaz'd, aocnds,

Sur-
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Surrounded foon by each afTembling band ;

When thus at length the godlike Spartan fpake.

HERE,Perfian, tell thy embafiy, Repeat, 410

That to obtain my friend/hip Afia's prince

To me hath profier'd fov'reignty o'er Greece.

Then view thefe bands, whofe valour fhall preferve

That Greece unconquer'd, which your king be-

flows j

Shall ftrew your bodies on hercrimfon'd plains : 415

The indignation, painted on their looks,

Their gen'rous fcorn may anfwer for their chief.

Yet from Leonidas, thou wretch, inur'd

To vaflalage and bafenefs, hear. The pomp,

The arts of pleafure in defpotic courts 420

I fpurn abhorrent^ In a fpotlefs heart

I look for pleafure. I from righteous deeds

Derive my fplendour. No adoring croud,

No
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No purpled flaves, no mercenary fpears

My ftate embarrafs. I in Sparta rule 425

By lawsj my rulers, with a guard unknown

To Xerxes, public confidence and love*

No pale fufpicion of th* empoifon'd bowl,

Th' aflaffin's poniard, or provok'd revolt

Chace from my decent couch the peace, deny'd 430

To his refplendent canopy. Thy king,

Who hath profan'd by proffer'd bribes my ear,

Dares not to meet my arm, Thee, trembling

Have,

Whofe embafiy was treafon, I defpife*

And therefore fpare. Diomedon fubjoins. 435

OUR marbJe temples thefe Barbarians wafte,

A crime lefs impious, than a bare attempt

Of facrilege on virtue. Grant my fuit,

Thou living temple, where the goddefs dwells.

To
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To me confign the caitiff. Soon the winds 440

Shall parch his limbs on Oeta's tailed pine.

AMIDST his fury fuddenly return'd

The fpced of Alpheus. All, fufpended, fix'd

On him their eyes impatient. He began.

I AM return'd a mefienger of ill. 445

Clofe to the pafTage, op'uing into Greece,

That poft committed to the Phocian guard,

O'erhangs a bufliy cliff. A ftation there

Behind the fhrubs by dead of night I took,

Though not in darknefs. Purple was the face 450

Of heav'n. Beneath my feet the valleys glow'd.

A range immenfe cf wood-invefted hills,

The boundaries of Greece, were clad in flames }

An a& of froward chance, or crafty foes

To caft difmay. The crackling pines I heard ; 455

Their
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Their branches fparkled, and the thickets blaz'd.

In hillocks embers rofe. Embody'd fire,

As from unnumber'd furnaces, Ifaw

Mount high through vacant trur.ks of headlefs

oaks.

Broad-bas'd, and dry with age. Barbarian helms,

Shields, javelins, fabres, gleaming from below, 461

Full foon difcover'd to my tortur'd fight

The ftreights in PerGa's povv'r. The Phocian.

chief,

:te'er the caufe, relinguifhing his pod,

V.'as to a neighb'iing eminence remov'd ; 465

There, by the foe negSecled, or contemn'd,

Remain'd in arms, and neither fled, nor fought.

I ftay'd for day fpring. Then the Perfian mcv'd.

To-morrow's fan will fee their numbers here.

Hz faid no more. Unuterable fear 470

In
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In horrid filence wraps the lift'ning croud, 475

Aghaft, confounded. Silent are the chiefs,

Who feel no terror ; yet in wonder fix'd,

Thick-wedg'd, inclofe Leonidas around,

Who thus in calmeft elocution fpake.

I NOW behold the oracle fulfill'd. 480

Then art thou near, thou glorious, facred hour,

"Which {halt my country's liberty fecure.

Thrice hail ! thou folemn period. Thee the

tongues

.Of virtue, fame and freedom (hall proclaim,

Shall celebrate in ages yet unborn. 485

Thou godlike offspring of a godlike fire,

To him my kindeft greetings, Medon, bear.

Farewel, Megiftias, holy friend and brave.

Thou too, experienc'd, venerable chief,

Demophilus, farewel. Farwel to thee, 490

Inviii-
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Invincible Diomedon, to thee,

Unequall'd Dithyrambus, and to all,

Ye other dauntleis warriors, who may claim

Praife from my lips, and friendfhip from my heart.

You after all the wonders, which your fwords 495

Have here accomplish'd, will enrich your names

By frefh renown. Your valour muft compleat,

What ours begins. Here firft th' aftonifh'd foe

On dying Spartans fhall with terror gaze,

And tremble, while he conquers. Then, by fate

Led from his dreadful victory to meet 501

United Greece in phalanx o'er the plain,

By your avenging fpears himfelffliall fall.

FORTH from the afiembly {hides Plataea's chief.

By the twelve gods, enthron'd in heav'n fupreme ;

By my fair name, unfully'd yet, I fwear, 505

Thine eye, Leonidas, (hall ne'er behold

Diomedon forfake thee. Firft let ftrength

Defert
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Defert my limbs, and fortitude my heart.

Did I not face the Marathonian war ?

Have I not feen the Thermopylae ? What more 510

Can fame beftow, which I fhould wait to (hare ?

Where can I, living, purchafe brighter praife,

Than dying here ? What more illuftrious tomb

Can I obtain, than, bury'd in the heaps

Of Perfians, fall'n my vi&ims, on this rock 515

To lie diftinguifh'd by a thoufand wounds ?

HE ended j when Demophilus. O king

Of Lacedxmon, pride of human race,

Whom none e'er equal I'd, but the feed of Jove, 520

Thy own forefather, number'd with the gods,

Lo ! lam old. With falt'ring fteps I tread

The prone defcent of years. My country claim'd

My youth, my ripenefs. Feeble age but yields

An empty name of fervice. Whit remains 525

2 For
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For me unequal to the winged fpeed

Of active hours, which court the fwift and young ?

What eligible wifh can wifdom form,

But to die well ? Demophilus (hall clofc

With thee, O hero, on this glorious earth 53

His eve of life. The youth of Thefpia next

Addrefs'd Leonidas. O firft of Greeks,

Me too think worthy to attend thy fams

With this moft dear, this venerable man,

Forever honor'd from my tend'reft age, 535

Ev'n till on life's extremity we part.

Nor too afpiring let my hopes be dcem'd j

Should the Barbarian in his triumph mark

My youthful limbs among the gory heaps,

Perhaps remembrance may unnerve his arm 540

In future fields of conteft with a race,

To whom the flow'r, the blooming joys of life

Are lefs alluring, than a noble death.

VOL. II, H To
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To him his fecond parent. Wilt thou bleed,

My Dithyrambus ? But I here withhold 545

All counfel from thee, who art wife, as brave.

I know thy magnanimity. I read

Thy gen'rous thoughts. Decided is thy choice.

Come then, attendants on a godlike fhade,

When to th' Elyfian anceftry of Greece 559

Defcends her great protedlor, we will {hew

To Harmatides an illuftrious fon,

And no unworthy brother. We will link

Our fhields together. We will prefs the ground,

Still undivided in the arms of death. 555

So if th' attentive traveller we draw

To our cold reliques, wond'ring, (hall he trace

The different fcene, then pregnant with applaufe,

O wife old man, exclaim, the hour of fate

Well didft thou chufe ; and, O unequall'd youth,

Who for thy country didft thy bloom devote, 361

May'ft
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May'ft thou remain forever dear to fame !

May time rejoice to name thee ! O'er thy OTR

May everfafiing peace bet pinion fpresd.

THIS (aid, the hero with his lifted fliield 565

His face o'erfhades; he drops a fecret tear :

Not this a tear ofanguifit, but deriv'd

From fond alreclion, grown mature with time,

Awak'd a manly tcndernefs alone,

Unmix'd with pity, or with vain regret. 57^

A STREAM of duty, grzritade and lore

Flew'd from the heart of Harmatides' fon,

Addreffing ftraight Leonidas, wbofe looks

Declared imfpeakable applaafe. O king

Of LacedzmoR, now diflribute praifc 575

From.thy accuftom'd jufHce, fmzll to me,

To him a portion large. His guardian care,

H* His
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His kind inftru&ion, his example train'd

My infancy, my youth. From him I learn'd

To live, unfpotted. Could I lefs, than learn 580

From him to die with honor. Medon hears.

Shook by a whirlwind of contending thoughts

Strong heaves his manly bofom, under aw

Of wife Meliflh, torn by friendfhip, fir'd

By fuch example high. In dubious ftate 585

So rolls a veflel, when th' inflated waves

Her planks affiul, and winds her canvafs rend ;

The rudder labours, and requires a hand

Of firm, deUb'rate (kill. The gen'rous king

Perceive's the hero's ftruggle, and prepares 59

To interpafe relief ; when inffont came

Dieneces before them. .Short he fpake.

BARBARIAN myriads through the fecret pafs

Have enter'd Greece. Leonidas, by morn
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Expect them here. My fiender force I fpar'd. 595

There to have died was ufelefs. We return

With thee to perifh. Union of our flrength

Will render more illuftrious to ourfelves,

And to the foe more terrible our fall.

MEGISTIAS laft accofts Laconia's king. 6co

Thou, whom the gods have chofen to ex^t

Above mankind in virtue and renown,

call not me prefumptuous, who implore

Among thefe heroes thy regardful ear.

To Lacedaemon I a flranger came, 605

There found protection. There to honors rais'd,

1 have not yet the benefit repaid.

That now the gen'rous Spartans may behold

In me their large beneficence not vain,

Here to their caufe I confecrate my breath . 6rb

H 3 NOT
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NOT To, Megiftias, interpos'd the king.

Thou and thy fon retire. Again the feer.

FORBID it, thou eternally ador'd,

O Jove, confirm my perfevering foul I

Nor let me thefe aufpicious moments lofe, 615

"When to my bounteous patrons I may fhow,

That I deferv'd their favor. Thou, my child,

Dear Menalippus, heed the king's command,

And my paternal tendernefs revere.

Thou from thefe ranks withdraw thee, to my ufe

Thy arms furrend'ring. Fortune will fupply 621

New proofs of valour. Yanquifli then, or find

A glorious grave ; but fpare thy father's eye

The bitter anguifh to behold thy youth

Untimely bleed before him. Grief fufpends 625

His fpeech,zmd interchangeably their arms

Impart
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Impart the laft embraces. Either weeps,

The hoary parent, and the blooming fon.

BUT from his temples the pontific wreath

Megiftias now unloofens. He refigns 630

His ballow'd veftments ; while the youth in tears

The helmet o'er his parent's fnowy locks,

O'er his broad cheft adjufls the radiant mail.

DIEXECES was nigh. Opprefs'd by fbarne,

His downcaft vifage Menalippus hid 635

From him, who cheerful thus, Thou needft not

Unfit.

Thou hearft thy father and the king command,

What I fuggefted, thy departure hence.

Train'd by my care, a fbldier thou return'ft.

Go, pra&ke my inftrulions. Oft in fields 640

H 4 Of
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Of future conflict may thy prowefs call

Me to remembrance. Spare thy words. Farewcl.

WHILE fuch contempt of life, fuch fervid zeal

To die with glory animate the Greeks,

Far different thoughts poflefs Argeftes' foul. 645

Amaze and mingled terror chill his blood.

Cold drops, diftill'd from ev'ry pore, bedew

His fhiv'ring flefh. His bofom pants. His knees

Yield to their burden. Ghaftly pale his cheeks,

Pale are his lips and trembling. Such the minds

Of flaves corrupt j on them the beauteous face 651

Of viitue turns to horror. But thefe words

From Lacedaemon's chief the wretch relieve.

RETURN to Xerxes. Tell him, on this rock

The Grecians faithful to their truft await 655

His chofen myriads. Tell him, thou haft feen,

How
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Mow far the luft of empire is below

A freeborn fpirit ; that my death, which feals

My country's fafety,
is indeed a boon,

His folly gives, a precious boon, which Greece 660

Will by perdition to his throne repay.

HE faid. The Perfian haftens through the pafs.

Once more the ftern Diomedon arofe.

Wrath overcaft his forehead, while he fpake,

YET more muft ftay and bleed. Deteflecf

Thebes 665

Ne'er {hall receive her traitors back. This fpot

Shall fee their perfidy atton'd by death,

Ev'n from that pow'r, to which their abjecfc hearts

Have facrihVd their faith. Nor dare to hope,.

Ye vile deferters of the public weal, 670"

Ye coward flaves, that, mingled in the heaps

H 5 Ot
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Ofgen'rous vi&ims to their country's good,

You fhall your fhame conceal. Whoe'er fhall pafe

Along this field of glorious flain, and mark

For veneration ev'ry nobler corfe j 675

His heart, though warm in rapturous applaufe,

Awhile fhall curb the tranfport to repeat

His execrations o'er fuch impious heads,

On whom .that fate, to others yielding fame,

Is infamy and vengeance. Dreadful thus 68t

On the pale Thebans fentence he pronounc'd,

Like Rhadamanthus from th' infernal feat

Ofjudgment, which inexorably dooms

The guilty dead to ever-during pain ;

While Phlegethon his flaming volumes rolls 685

Before their fight, and ruthlefs furies-(hake

Their hiffing ferpents. All the Greeks aficnt

In clamours, echoing through the. concave rock.

a. Forth,
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Forth Anaxander in th* aflembiy ftood,

Which he addrefs'd with indignation feign'd. 690

IF yet your clamours, Grecians, are allay'd,,

Lo ! I appear before you to demand,

Why thefe my brave companions, who alone

Among the Thebans through difluading crouds

Their paflage forc'd to Join your camp, fhouW bear

The name of traitors ? By an exil'd wretch 696

We are traduc'd, by Demaratus, driv'n

From Spartan confines, who hath meanly fought

Barbarian courts for {belter. Hath he drawn

Such virtues thence, that Sparta, who before 700

Held him unworthy of his native fway*.

Should truft him now, and doubt aaxiliar friends ?

Injurious men I We fcorn the thoughts of flight, .

Let Afia bring her numbers ; unconftrain'd,

We will confront them, and for Greece expire.705

THUS,
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THUS in the garb of virtue headorn'd

Neceffity. Laconia's king perceiv'd

Through all its fair difguife the traitor's heart.

So, when at firft mankind in fcience rucfe

Rever'd the moon, as bright in native beams, 710

Some fage, who walk'd with nature through hec

works,

By wifdom led, difcern'd the various orb

Dark in itfelf, in foreign fpkndours cladv

LEONIDAS concludes. Ye Spartans, hear ;

Hear you, O Grecians, in our lot by choice 71.5

Partakers, deftin'd to enroll your names:

In time's eternal record, and enhance-

Your country's luftre : lo ! the noontide blaze

Inflames the broad horizon. Kach retire ;

Each in his tent invoke the pow'r of fleep 72*1

To brace his vigour, to enlarge his ftrength

For
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For long endurance. When the fun defcends,

Let each appear in arms. You, brave allies

Of Corinth, Phlius,and Mycenae's tow'rs,

Arcadians, Locrians, muft not yet depart. 725

While we repofe, embattled wait. Retreat,

When we our tents abandon. I refign

To great Ofleus' fon fupreme command.

Take my embraces, ./Efchylus. The fleet

Expeb thee. To Themiilocles report, 730

What thou haft feen and heard. O thrice farewer !

TV Athenian anfwer*d. To yourfelves, my friends,

Your virtues immortality fecure,

Your bright examples victory to Greece*

RETAINING thefe injunctions, all difpcrsM 5735

While in his tent Leonidas remained

Apart with Agis, whom he thus beipake.

Yet in our fall the pond 'rous hand ofGreece

Shall
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Shall Afia feel. This Perfian's Welcome tale

Of us, inextricably doom'd her prey, 740

As by the force of forcery will wrap

Securky around her, will fupprefs

All fenfe, all thought of danger. Brother, kncw>

That foon, as Cynthia from the vault of heav'n

Withdraws her fhining lamp, through Afia's hoft

Shall mafiacre and defolation rage. 746

Yet not to bafe affociates will I truft

My vaft defign. Their perfidy might warn

The unfufpecling foe, our faireft fruits

Of glory thus be wither'd. Ere we move, 750

While on the foletrm facrifice intent,

As Lacedaemon's ancient laws ordain,

Our pray'rs we offer to the tuneful nine,,

Thou whifper through the willing ranks of Thebes

Slow and in filence to difperfe and fly, 755 ,

Now
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Now left by Agis, on his couch reeling

The Spartanking thus meditates alone.

MY fate is now impending. O my foul,

What more aufpicious period couldft thou chufe

For death, than now, when, beating high injoyr

Thou tell'ft me, I am happy ? If to li\e, -]6t

Or die, as virtue dictates, be to know

The pureft Ui& ; if Ihe her charms difplays-

Still lovely, ftill unfading, ftill ferene

To youth, to age, to death : whatever be 765

Thofe other climes of happinefe unchang'd,

Which heav'n in dark futurity conceals, *

Still here, O virtue, thou art all our good.

Oh ! what a black, unfpeakabJe reverfe

Mud the unrighteous, muft th tyrant prove ? 77*

What in theftruggle of departing day,

When Ufe*laft glimpfe, extinguishing, prefents-

Unknown
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Unknown, inextricable gloom ? But how

Can I explain the terrors of a breaft,

Where guilt refides ? Leonidas, forego 775

The horrible conception , and again

Within thy own felicity retire ;

Bow grateful down to him, who form'd thy mind

Of crimes unfruitful never to admit

The black impreffion of a guilty thought. 780

ElfecouUlI fearlefsby delib'rate choice

Relinquifh life ? This calm from minds deprav'd

Is ever abfent. Oft in them the force

Offome prevailing paffion for a time

Supprefles fear. Precipitate they lofe 785

The fenfe of danger > when dominion, wealth,

Or purple pomp enchant the dazzled fight,

Furfuing fiill the joys of life alone.

BUT he, who calmly fecks a certain death,

a Whn
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When duty only, and the gen'ral good
'

790

Direct his courage, muft a foul poflefs,

Which, all content deducing from itfelf,

Can by unerring virtue's conftant light

Difcern, when death is worthy of his choice.

THE man,thas great and happy, in the fcope 795

Of his large mind is firelch'd beyond his date.

Ev'n on this Qiore of being he in thought,

Supremely blefs'd, anticipates the good,

Which late pofterity from him derives.

AT length the hero's meditations clofe. 8co

The fwel!ingtranfport,of his heart fubfules

In foft oblivion i and the filken plumes

Of fleep envelop his extended limbs.

Me END fff
tie Tentb Bosk.

L E O N I-
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BOOK the ELEVENTH.

The Argument.

Leonidas, rifing before fun-fet, difmijjes the forces un-

dtr the command of Medon \ but observing a re-

luRance tn him to depart, reminds him of his dutyt

endgives him an affeftionatefarewel. He then re-

lates to his ownfelefl band a dream, which is in-

terpreted by Alegijlias, arms himfelf,
and marches

inprocejjiin with his wJwle troop to an ahar, newly

raifed on a neighbouring meadow ; there offers
et

facrifice to the mufes : he invokes the ajjiftance of

thofe goddejfis ; he animates his companions ; then,

placing himfelf at their head, leads themagainjl the

tnemy in tht dead of

'

tbe night.

TH
E day was clofing. Agls left his tent.

He fought his god -lilae brother. Him he

found

Stretch'd
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StretchM o'er his tranquil couch. His looks re-

ttin'd

The cheerful tincture of his waking thoughts

To gladden fleep. So finfle foft crening Ikies, 5

Yet ftreak'd with ruddy light, when rummer's funs

Have veil'd their beaming fcfeheads. Tranfport

fill'd

The eye of Agis, Fnendftup fwelTd his heart.

His yielding knee in veneration bent.

The hero's hand he kaVd, then fervent thus. 10

O EXCELLENCE

This fecret homage ; and may gentle deep

Yet longer ieal thine eyelids, that, unblanTd,

1 may fall down before tbee. He conclndfs

In adoration of his friend divine, 15

Whofe brow the fliades of flumber now foriake.

So, when the rifiag fun refumes his flate,
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Some white-rob'd magus on Euphrates fide,

Or Indian feer on Ganges proftrate falls

Before th' emerging glory, to falute 20

That radiant emblem of th' immortal mind.

UPRISE both heroes. From their tents in arms

Appear the bands elel. The other Greeks

Are filing homeward. Only Medon flops.

Melifla's dilates he forgets awhile. 25

All inattentive to the warning voice

Of Meliboeus, earneft he furvcys

Leonidas. Such conftancy of zeal

In good Oileus* offspring brings the fire

To full remembrance in that folemn hour, 30

And draws thefe cordial accents from the king.

APPROACH me, Locrran. In thy look I trace v

Confummate faith and love. But, vers'd in arms,

Againft
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Againft thy gen'ral's orders wouldft thou flay ?

Go, prove to kind Oileus, that my heart 35

Of him was mindful, when the gates of death

I barr'd againft his fon. Yon gallant Greeks,

To thy commanding care from mine transfer'd,

Remove from certain (laughter. Laft repair

To Lacedaemon. Thither lead thy fire. 40

Say to her fenate, to her people tell,

Here didft thou leave their countrymen and king

On death refolv'd, obedient to the laws.

THE Locrian chief, retraining tears, replies.

My fire, left flumb'ring in the ifland-fane, 45

Awoke no more. Then joyful I fhall meet

Him foon, the king made anfwer. Let thy worth

Supply thy father's. Virtue bids me die,

Thee live. Farewel. Now Medon's gricf^ o'er-

aw'd

By
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By wifdom, leaves his long-fufpended mind 50

To firm decifion. He departs, prepar'd

For all the duties of a man, by deeds

To prove himfelf the friend of Sparta's king,

MeluTa's brother, and Oileus' fon.

THE gen'rotis victims of the public weal, 55

AfTembled now, Leonidas falutes,

His pregnant foul diftwrd'ning. O thrice hail !

Surround me, Grecians ; to my words attend.

This evening's fleep no fooner prefs'd my brows,

Than o'er my head the empyreal form 60

Of heav'n-enthron'd Alcides was difplay'd.

I faw kis magnitude divine. His voice

I heard, his folemn mandate to arifc.

Irofe. He bade me follow. I obey 'd.

A mountain's fummit, clear'd from mift, or cloud,

We reach'd in filence. Suddenly the howl 66

Of
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Of wolves and dogs, the vulture's piercing (brick,

The yell of ev'ry beaft and bird of prey

Difcordant grated on my ear. I turn'd.

A furface hideous, delug'd o'er with blood, 76

Beyond my view illimitably ftretch'd,

One vaft expanfe of horror. There fupine,

Ofhugedimenfion, cov'ring half the plain,

A giant corfe lay mangled, red with wounds,

Delv'd in th' enormous flefh, which, bubbling, fed

Ten thoufand thoufand grifly beaks and jaws, 7$

Insatiably devouring. Mute I gaz'd ;

When from behind I heard a fecond found

Like furges, tumbling o'er a craggy fhore.

Again I turn'd. An ocean there appear'd 80

With riven keels and fhrouds, with (hiver'd oars,

With arms and wel'tring carcafles beftrewn

Innumerous. The billows foam'd in blood.

But where the waters, unobierv'd before,

Betweei
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Between two adverfe fhores, contracting, roli'd 85

A ftormy current, on the beach forlorn

One of majeftic ftature I defcry'd

In ornaments imperial. Oft he bent

On me his clouded eyebals. Oft my name

He founded forth in execrations loud ; 90

Then rent his fplendid garments ; then his head

In rage diverted of its graceful hairs.

Impatient now he ey'd a (lender fkiff,

Which, mounted high on boiftrous waves, ap^

. proach'd.

With indignation, with reluctant grief 95

Once more his fight reverting, he embark'd

Amid the perils of the frowning deep.

thou, by glorious actions rank'd in heav'n,

1 here exclaim'd, inftruct me. What produc'd

This defolation ? Hercules reply'd. 100

Let thy aftonifh'd eye again furvey

AV The
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The fcene, thy foul abhorr'd. I look'd. I faw

A land, where plenty with difporting hands

Pour'd all the fruits of Amalthea's horn ;

Where bloorn'd the olive; where the cluftring vine

With her broad foliage mantled ev'ry hill ; 1 06

WhereCeres with exuberance enrob'd

The pregnant bofoms of the fields in gold ;

Where fpacious towns, whofe circuits proud con-

tain'd

The dazzling works of wealth along the banks 1 10

Of copious rivers fhew'd their ftately tow'rs,

The ftrength and fplendocr of the peop'ed lanJ.

Then in a moment clouds oblcur'd my view ;

At once all vani(h"J firom my waking eyes.

THRICE I Cilute the omen, loud began 1 15

The-fage Megiftias. In this rnyftic dream

I fee my country's victories. The land,

VOL. 11. I The
-
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The deep (hall own her triumphs j while the

tears

Of Afia and of Libya fhall deplore

Their offspring, caft before the vulture's beak, 120

And ev'ry monftrous native of the main.

Thofe joyous fields of plenty picture Greece,

Enrich'd by conqueft, and Barbarian fpoils.

He, whomthou faw'ft, in regal veflureclad,

Print on the fand his folitary ftep, 1 25

Is Xerxes, foil'd and fugitive. So fpake

The rev 'rend augur. Ev'ry bofom felt

Enthufiaftic rapture, joy beyond

All fenfe, and all conception, but of thofe,

Who die to fave their country. Here again 130

Th' exulting band Lconidas addrefs'd.

SINCE happinefs from virtue is deriv'd,

Who for his country dies, that moment proves

Moft
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Moft happy, as moft virtuous. Such our lot.

But go, MegifEas. Infbndy prepare 135

The facred fiid, and the vidim due ;

That to the mufes (fo by Sparta's law

We are enjoin'd) our ofF 'rings may be paid,

Before we march. Remember, from the rites

Let ev'ry found be abfent j not the fife, 140

Not ev'nthe mufic breathing flute be heard.

Meantime, ye leaders, ev'ry band inftraa

To move in ulence. Mindful of their charge

The chiefs depart. Leonidas provides

His various armour. Agis dofe attends, 145

His beft affifbnt. Firft a breaftplate arms

The fpacious cheft. O'er this the hero fpreads

The mailed cuira6, from his {boulders hung.

A fhining belt infolds his mighty lo) as.

Next on his ftately temples he erea$ 15-

la The
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The plumed 'helm ; then grafps his pond'rous

fliield :

Where nigh the center on proje&ing brafs

Th' inimitable artift had embofs'd

The (hape of great Alcides ; whom to gain

Two goddefies contended. Pleafurehere 155

Won by foft wiles th' attracted eye j and there

The form of Virtue dignify'd the fcene.

In her majeflic fweetriefs was difplay'd

The mind fublime and happy. From her lips

Seem'd eloquence to flow. In look ferene, 160

Butfix'd intenfely on the fon of Jove,

She wav'd her hand, where, winding to the flues,

Her paths afcended. On the fummit flood,

Supported by a trophy near to heav'n,

Fame, and protended her eternal trump. 165

The youth attentive to her wifdom own'd

The prevalence of Virtue ; while his eye,

Fill'd
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Fili'd by that fpirit, which redeem'd the world

From tyranny and monflers, darted Barnes ;

Not uodcfcry^ by Picafure, where (be lay . *

Brncjih a gorgeous canopy. Around

Were flowretsftrewn, and wantonly in rills'

A foam mseander'd. Afl relax'd her limbs ;

Nor wauling yet (bliatude to gain,

What loft (he fear*d, as flzuggling with ddpair, 175

She feem'd cofle&ng ev'ry pow*r to charm :

Excefi of fweet aflurenjent fhe difius*d

In rain. SdH Virtue fway'd Akides' mind.

Hence alibis labours. Wrought with varyM ait,

The fhield's external {urface they enrxh'd. 180

THIS portraiture of gloryoc his arm

LconkUs duplays, and, tow'ring, ftrides

From his pavOioo. Ready are the bands.

The chiefcaffinne their ftation. Torcbesbbze

I 3 Through
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Through ev'ry file. All now in filent pace 185

To join in folemn facrifice proceed.

Firft Polydorus bears the hallow'd knife,

The facred fait and barley. At his fide

Diomedon fuftains a weighty mace.

The prieft, Megiftias, follows like the reft 190

In polifh'd armour. White, as winter's fleece,

A fillet round his fhining helm reveals

The facerdotal honors. By the horns,

Where laurels twine, with Alpheus Maron leads

The confecrated ox. And lo ! behind, 195

Leonidas advances. Never he

In fuch tranfcendent majefty was feen,

And his own virtue never fo enjoy *d.

Succeffive move Dieneces the brave,

In hoary flate Demophilus, the bloom 200

Of Dithyrambus, glowing in the hope

Of future praifc, the gen'rous Agis next

Serene
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Serene and graceful, Jaft the Theban chiefs,

Repining, ignominious : then flow march

The troops all mute, nor {hake their brazen arms.

NOT from Thermopylae remote the hills 206

Of Oeta, yielding to a fruitful dale,

Within their fide, half-circling, had inclos'd

A fair expanfe in verdure fmooth. The bounds

Were edg'd by wood, o'erlook'd by fnowy cliffs,2 10

Which from the clouds bent frowning. Down a

rock.

Above the loftieft fummit of the grove

A tumbling torrent wore the (bagged ftone ;

Then, gleaming through the intervals of fliade,

Attain'd the valley, where the level ftream 215

Diffus'd refreshment. On its banks the Greeks

Had rais'd a ruftic altar, fram'd of turf.

Broad was the furface, high in piles of wood,

Afl
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Ail interfpers'd with laurel. Purer deem'd,

Than river, lake, or fountain, in a vafe 220

O1J Ocean's briny element was plac'd

Before the altar ; and of wine unmix'd

Capacious goblets flood. Megiftias now

His helm unloofen'd. With his fnowy head,

Uncover'd, round the folemn pile he trod. 225

He fhook a branch of laurel, fcatt'ring wide

The facred moifture of the main. His hand

Next on the altar, on the victim ftrew'd

The mingled fait and barley. Oe'r the horns

Th' inverted chalice, foaming from the grape, 230

Difcharg'd a rich libation. Then approach'd

Diomedon. Megiftias gave th< fign.

Down funk the victim by a deathful ftroke,

Nor groan'd. The augur bury'd in the throat

Hishallow'd fteel. A purple current flow'd. 235

Now imok'd the ftru&ure, now it flam'd abroad

In
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In fudden fplendour. Deep in circling ranks

The Grecians prds'd. Each held a fpark&ig

brand;

The beaming lances intermbc'd; the helms,

The burnUh'd armour multiply'd the blaze. 243

Leooidasdrew nigh. Before the pile

His feet he planted. Fromhb brows remoVd,

The caique to Agis be configitd, his (hield,

His fpear to Dithyrambus ; then, his arms

Extending, forth in {application broke. ^ 24.5

HARMONIOUS ilijjjgifi of Olympian Jove,

Who, on the top of Helicon ador'd,

And high Parnanus, with delimited ears

Bend to the warble of Caftalia's ftream,

Or Aganippe's murmur, if from thence 250

We muft invoke your pretence ; or alon

The nelghb'ring mountains with propitious Sep*

15 If
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If now you grace your confccrated bow'rs,

Look down, ye Mufes ; nor difdain to ftand

Each an immortal witnefs of our fate. 255..

But with you bring fair Liberty, whom Jove,

And you moft honor. Let her facred eyes

Approve her dying Grecians ;
let her voice

In exultation tell the earth and heav'ns,

Thefe are her fons. Then ftrike your tuneful

fhells. 260

Record us guardians ofour parent's age,

Our matron's virtue, and our children's bloom,,

The glorious bulv/arks of our country's laws>

Whofliall ennoble the hiftorian's page,

Shall on the joyous feftival infpire 265

With loftier drains the virgin's choral fong.

Then, O celeftial maids, on yonder camp

Let night fit heavy. Let a deep like death

Weigh down the eye of Ada. O infufc
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A cool, untroubled fpirit in bur breads, 270

Which may in (Hence guide our daring feet,.

Conn-oil our fury, nor by tumult wild .

The friendly dark affright ; til! dying groam--

Of flaughter'd tyrants into horror wake

The midnight calm. Then turn defrrudion loofe.

Let terror, let confuuon rage around* 276

la one vaft ruin heap the barb'rous ranks,

Their horfe, their chariots. Let the fpuraiag fletd

Imbrue hb hoofe in blood, the foatterUcars

Crulh with their brazen weight the proftrate necks

Of chiefs and kings, encircled, as they fill, 281

By nations fLun. You, countrymen and friends,

My laft commands retain. Your gen'rai's voice

Once more faiutes you, not toroufe the brave,

Or minds, reibiv'dand dauntlefs, to confirm.. 285

Too well by this expiring blaze I tee

Impatient valour flafh from ev'ry eye.

Q temper.
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O temper well that ardour, and your lips

Clofe on the rifing transport. Mark, how deep

Hath folded millions in his black embrace. 273

No foortl is wafted from th' unnamber'd foe.

The winds themfeives are fllent. Ail confpires

l*o this great facrifke, where thoufands foon

Stall only wake to die. Their crowded train

This night perhaps to Pluto's dreery (hades 295

Ev'n Xerxes' ghoft may lead, unlefc referv'd

From this deftru&km to lament a doom

Of more difgrace, when Greece confounds that

pow't,

Which we will (hake. But Itok, the ferting moon

Shots oo our darkfome paths her waining horns.300

Let each his bead difhnguiib by a wreath

Of wdl-earn'd lauseL Then the vidim (hare,

Then crown the goblet. Take your laft repaft >

a With
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With your forefathers, and the heroes old

You next will banquet in the blefi'd abodes. 305

HERE ends their leader. Through th' encircling
5

croud

The agitation of their fpears denotes

High ardour. So the fpiry growth of pines

Is rock'd, when ^Eolus in eddies winds

Among their ftately trunks on- Pelion's brow. 31&

The Acamanian feer diftributes fwift

The facred laurel. Snatch'd in eager zeal,

Around each helm the woven leaves unite

Their glofiy verdure to the floating plumes.

Then is thevicYim portion'd. In the bowl 315

Then flows the vine's empurpled ftream. Aloof

The Theban train in wan dejetion mute

Brood o'er their fhame, or caft affrighted looks

On that detcrmin'd courage, which, unmov'd
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At fate's approach, with cheerful lips could tafte 320

The fparkling goblet, could in joy partake

That laft, that glorious banquet. Ev'n the heart

Of Anaxander had forgot its wiles,

Diflemblin-g fear no longer. Agis here,

Regardful ever of the king's command, 325.

Accofts the Theban chiefs in whifpers thus.

LEONIDAS permits you to retire.

While on the rites of facrifice employ'd,

None heed your motions. Separate and fly

In filent pace. This heard, th' inglorious troop,

Their files diflblving, from the reft withdraw. 333

Unfeen they moulder from, the hoft like mow,

Freed from the rigour of conftraining froft ;

Soon as the fun exerts his orient beam,

The
tranfitory landfcape melts in rills 335 .

Away, and ftrudures, which delude the eye,

Infea-i
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Infenfibly are loft. The fblemn feaft

Was now concluded. Now Laconia's king

Jbdftafium'd bis arms. Before his (rep

The croud roll backward. In their gladden'd fight

His creft, illumin'd by uplifted brands, 34 1

ijfr |yH>li fpler.dour fhakes. The tow'ring oak

Thus from a lofty promontory waves

His majefty of verdure. As with joy

The Jailors markhis heav'n-afcending pride, 34.5;

Which from afar directs their foamy courfe

Along the pathleis ocean ; fo the Greeks

In tranfport gaze, as down their op'niag ranks

The king proceeds : from whofe fuperior frame

A foul like thine, O Phidias, might conceive 350

In Parian marble, or effulgent bra's

The form of great Apollo; when the god,

Won by the pray'rs of man's afSided race,

Inarms fodbok his lucid throne to pierce

The
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The monfter Python in the Delphian vale. 3-55

Clofe by the hero Polydorus waits

To guide deftru&ion through the Afian tents.

As the young eagle near his parent's fide

In wanton flight eflays his vig'rous wing,

Ere long with her to penetrate the clouds, 3.60

To dart impetuous on the fleecy train,

And d\e his beak in gore ; by Sparta's king

The injur'd Polydorus thus prepares

His arm for death. He feafts his angry foul

On promis'd vengeance. His impatient thoughts

Ev'nnow tranfport him furious to the feat 366

Of his long forrows, not with fetter'd hands,

But now once more a Spartan with his fpear,

His (hield reftor'd, to lead his country's bands,

And with them devaluation. Nor the reft ;JJO

Negle& to form. Thrck-rang'd, the helmets blend

Their various plumes, as intermingling oaks

Combine
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Combine their foliage in Dodona's grove j

Or as the cedars on the Syrian hills

Their fhady texture fpread. Once more the king,

O'er all the phalanx his coniid'rate view 376

Extending, through the ruddy gleam defcries

One face of gladnefc j but the godlike van

He moft contemplates : Agis, Alphtus there,

MegifUas, Maron with Plataea's chief, 383

Dieneces, Demophilus are feen

With Thefpia's youth : nor they their fteady fight

From his remove, infpeechlefs tranfport bound

By love, by veneration ; till they hear

His laft injunction. To their diff'rent pofts 385

They fep'rate. Inftant on the dewy turf

Are caft th* extinguifli'd brands. On all around

Drops fudden darknefe, on the wood, the hill,

The fhowy ridge, the vaie, the filver ftream.

It verg'd on midnight. TowrM the hoftile camp

la
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In march compos'd and filent down the pafs 391

The phalanx mov'd. Each patient bofom hufti'd

Its ftruggling fpirit, nor in whifpers breath'd

The rapt'rous ardour, virtue then infpir'd.

So louring clouds along th' etherial void 395

In flow expanfion from the gloomy north

Awhile fufpend their horrors, deftin'd foon

To blaze in lightnings, and to burft in ftorms*

END of the Eleventh Bock.

L E O N I-
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BOOK the TWELFTH.

The Argument.

Letnidas and the Grecians penetrate through the Per-

ftancamp to the very pavilion of Xerxes^ who avoids

dejlruftisn byfight. The Barbarians are Jlaugh-

tered in great multitudes, and their camp is fet on

fire. Leonidas conducts his men in good order back

to Thermopylae engages the Per/tans, who were de-

fcendedfrsm. the hills, and offer numberlffs, proofs of

fuperiorjirength and valour
',Jinks down coveredwith

wounds, and expires the loft of all the Grecian cant-

manders.

ACROSS
th' unguarded bound of AHa's

camp

Slow pafs the Grecians. Through innum'rous

Whsre
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Where all is mute and tranquil, they purfue

Their march fedate. Beneath the leaden hand

Of flecp lie millions motionlcfs and deaf, 5

Nor dream of fate's approach. Their wary foes,

..By Polydorus guided, (till proceed.

Ev'n to the center of th' extenfwe hoft

They pierce unfeen ; when lo ! th' imperial tent

Yet diftant rofe before them. Spreading round I o

Th' auguft pavilion, was an ample fpace

For thoufands in arrangement. Here a band

Of chofen Perfians, watthful o'er the king,

Held their no&urnal ftation. As the hearts

Of anxious nations, whom th' unfparing fword, 15

Or famine threaten, tremble at the fight

Of fear- engender'd phantoms in the fky,

Aerial hofts amid the clouds array'd,

Portending woe and death j the Perfian guard

In equal confternation now defcry'd 20

The
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The glimpfe of hoftile armour. All difband,

As if auxiliar to his favor'd Greeks

Pan held their banner, featuring from its folds

Fear and confufion, which to Xerxes couch,

Swift-winged, fly; thence fhake the gen'ral camp,

Whofe numbers iflue naked, pale, unarm'd, 26

Wild in amazement, blinded by difmay,

To ev'ry foe obnoxious. In the breafts

Of thoufands, gor'd at once, the Grecian fteel

Reeks in deftruction. Deluges of blood 30

Float o'er the field, and foam around the heaps

Of wretches, flain unconfcious of the hand,

Which waftes their helplefs multitude. Amaze,

Affright, diftra&ion from his pillow chace

The lord of Afia, who in thought beholds 35

United Greece in arms. Thy luft of pow'r !

Thy hope of glory ! whither are they flown

With all thy pomp ? In this difaft'rous hour

What
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What could avail th' immeafurable range

Of thy proud camp, fave only to conceal 40

Thy trembling (reps, O Xerxes, while thou fly'ft
?

To thy deferted couch with other loolcs

With other fteps Leonidas is nigh.

Before him terror ftrides. Gigantic death,

And defolation at his fide attend. 45

THE vaft pavilion's empty fpace, where lamps

Of gold (bed light and odours, now admits

The hero. Ardent throngs behind him prefs,

But mifs their vi&im. To the ground are hurl'd

The glitt'ring enfigns of imperial ftate. 50

The diadem, the fcepter, late ador'd

Through boundlefs kingdoms, underneath their

feet

In mingled rage and fcorn the warriors crufli

A facrifice to freedom. They return

Again
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Again to form. Leonidas exalts, 55

For new deflru&ion bis refiftlefs fpear ;

Whefi double darknefs fuddenly defends.

The clouds, condenfing, intercept the ftars.

Black o'er the furrow'd main the raging eaft

In whirlwinds fweeps the furge. The coafts re-

found. 60

The cavern'd rocks, the crafhing forefts roar.

Swift through the camp the hurricane impells

Its rude career ; when Afia's numbers, veiTd

Amid the {hclt'ring horrors of the ftorm,

E vade the viaor's lance. The Grecians halt ; 65

While to their gen'rals pregnant mind occurs

A new attempt and vaft. Pepertual fire

Befide the tent of Xerxes from the hour,

He lodg'd his ftandards on the Malian plains,

Had (hone. Among his Magi to adore 70

Great Horomazes was the monarch wont

Before
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Before the facred light. Huge piles of wood

Lay nigh, prepar'd to feed the conftant flame.

On living embers thefe are caft. So wills

Leonidas. The phalanx then divides. 75

Four troops are form'd, by Dithyrambus led,

By Alpheus, by Diomedon. The laft

Himfelf conducts. The word is giv'n. They feize

The burning fuel. Sparkling in the wind,

Deftruclive fire is brandifh'd. AH, enjoin'd 80

To reaflemblc at the regal tent,

By various paths the hoftile camp invade.

Now devaluation, unconfin'd, involves

The Malian fields. Among Barbarian tents

From different (rations
fly confuming flames. 85

The Greeks afford no refpite ; and the ftorm

Exafperates the blaze. To ev'ry part

The conflagration like a fea expands,

One
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One waving furface of unbounded fire.

In ruddy volumes mount the curling flames 90

To heav'n's dark vault, and paint the midnight

clouds.

So, when the north emits his purpled lights,

The undulated radiance, dreaming wide,

As with a burning canopy invefts

Th' etherial concave. Oeta now difclos'd . 95

His forehead, glitt'ring in eternal froft ;

While down his rocks the foamy torrents (hone.

Far o'er the main the pointed rays were thrown ;

Night fnatch'd her mantle from the ocean's breaft ;

The billows glimnaer'd from the diftant fliores. 100

BUT lo ! a pillar huge of fmoke afcends,

Which overfhades the field. There horror, there

Leonidas preiides. Command he gave

To Polydorus, who, exulting, (hew'd,

VOL. II K Where
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Where Afia's horfe, and warlike cars poflefs'd 105

A crouded flation. At the hero's nod

Devouring Vulcan riots on the (lores

Of Ceres, empty'd of the ripen'd grain,

On all the tribute from her meadows brown,

By rich Theflalia render'd to the fey the. HO

A flood of fire envelopes all the ground.

The cordage burfts around the blazing tents.

Down fink the roofs on fuffocated throngs,

Clofe-wedg'd by fear. The Libyan charktt burns.

Th' Arabian camel, and the Perfian freed 1 1 5

Bound through a burning deluge. Wild with pain

They fiiake their finged manes. Their madding

hoofs

Dafh through the blood of thoufands, mix'd with

flames,

Which rage, augmented by the whirlwind's blaft.

MEAN-
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MEAJTTIME the fcepter'd lord of half the globe

From tent to tent precipitates his flight. 121

Difpers'd are all his fatraps. Pride herfelf

Shuns his dejected brow. Defpair alone

Waits on th' imperial fugitive, and fhews,

As round the camp his eye, diftrafted, roves, 125

No limits to deftruction. Now is feen

Aurora, mounting from her eaftern hill

In rofy fandals, and with dewy locks.

The winds fubfide before her ; darknefs flies j

A ftream of light proclaims the cheerful day, 1 30

Which fees at Xerxes' tent the conqu'ring bands,

All reunited. What could fortune more

To aid the valiant, what to gorge revenge ?

Lo ! defolation o'er theadverfe hoft

Hath empty'd all her terrors. Ev'n the hand 135

Of languid (laughter dropt the crimfon fteel ;

Nor nature longer can fuftain the toil

K 2 Of
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Of unremitted conqueft. Yet what pow'r

Among thefe fons of Liberty reviv'd

Their drooping warmth, new-ftrung their nerves,

recall'd 140

Their weary'd fwords to deeds of brighter fame I

What, but.th' infpiring hope of glorious death

To crown their labours, and th' aufpicious look

Of their heroic chief, which, ftill unchang'J,

Still in fuperior majefty declar'd, 145

No toil had yet relax'd his matchlefs ftrength,

Nor worn the vigour of his godlike foul.

:

BACK to thepafs in gentle march he leads

Th' embattled warriors. They behind the fhrub?,

Where Medonfent fuch numbcis to the fhadeSjijo

Jn ambufh lie. The tcmpeft is o'erblown.

Soft breezes only from the Malian wave

O'er each grim face,- befmcar'd with fmoke and gore,

Their
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Their cool refreflment breathe. T he healing gale,

A cryftal rill near Oeta's verdant feet 155

Difpel the languor from their harrafs'd nerves,

Frefh brac'd by ftrength returning. O'er their

heads

Lo ! in full blaze of majefty appears

Melifla, bearing in her hand divine

Th' eternal guardian of illuftrious deeds, 160

The fweet Phoebean
lyre._

Her graceful train

Of white-rob'd virgins, feated on a range

Halfdown the cliff, o'erfhadowing the Greeks,

All with concordant firings, and accents clear

A torrent pour of melody, and (well

A high, triumphal, folemn dirge of praife, 165

Anticipating fame. Of endlefs joys

In blefs'd Elyfium was the fong. Go, meet

Lycurgus, Solon and Zaleucus fage,

Let them falute the children of their laws.

K 3 Meet
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Meet Homer, Orpheus and th' Afcraean bard, 170

XVho with a fpirit, by ambrofial food

Refin'd, and more exalted, (hall contend

Your fplendid fate to warble through the bow'rs

Of amaranth and myrtle ever young

Like your renown. Your afhes we will cull. 175

In yonder fane depofited, your urns

Dear to the Mufes fhall our lays infpire.

Whatever off'rings, genius, fcience, art

Can dedicate to virtue, fhall be yours,

The gifts of all the Mufes, to tranfmit 180

You on th' enliven'd canvafs, marble, brafs,

In wifdom's volume, in the poet's fong,

liiev'ry tongue, through ev'ry age and clime,

You of this earth the brighteft flow'rs, not cropt,

Tranfplanted only to immortal bloom 1 85

Of praife with men, of happinefs with gods.

THE
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THE Grecian valour on religion's flame

To ecftafy is wafted. Death is nigh.

As by the Graces fafhion'd, he appears

A beauteous form. His adamantin gate 190

Is half unfolded. AH in traniport catch

A glimpfe of immortality. Elate

In rapturous delufion they bclie\e,

That to behold and foiemnize their fate

The goddefles are prefent on the hills 195

With celebrating lyres. In thought ferene

Leonidas the kind deception blefs'd,

Nor undeceiv'd his foldiers. After all

Th' inceflant labours of the horrid night,

Through blood, through flames continu'd, he pre-

pares 20O

In order'd battle to confront the pow'rs

Of Hyperanthes from the upper flreights.

K NOT
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NOT long the Greeks in expectation wait

Impatient. Sudden with tumultuous fliouts

Like Nile's rude current, where in deafning roar

Prone from the fleep of Elephantis falls 206

A fea of waters, Hyperanthes pours

His chofen numbers on the Grecian camp

Down from the hills precipitant. No foes

He finds. The Thebans join him. In his van 2 10

They march conductors. On, the Perfians roll

In martial thunder through the feunding pafs.

They iflue forth impetuous from its mouth.

That moment Sparta's leader gave the fign j

When, as th' impulfive ram in forceful fway 215

O'erturns a nodding rampart from its bafe,

And ftrews a town with ruin, fo the band

Of ferry'd heroes down the Malian fteep,

Tremendous depth, the mix'd battalions fwept

Of Thebes and Perfia. There no waters flow'd.

Abrupt
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Abrupt and naked all was rock beneath. 221

Leonidas, incens'd, with grapph'ng ftrength

Dafli'd Anaxander on a pointed crag ;

Compos'd, then gave new orders. At the word

His phalanx, wheeling, penetrates the pafc, 22$

Aftonifh'd Perfia flops in full career.

Ev'n Hyperanthes (brinks in wonder back.

Confufion drives frefh numbers from the fhore.

The Malian ooze overwhelms them. Sparta's king

Still prefles forward, till an open breadth 230

Of fifty paces yields his front extent

To proffer battle. Hyperanthes foon

Recalls his warriors, diffipates their fears-

Swift on the great Leonidas a cloud

Of darts is fhow'r'd, Th' encount'ring armies

clofe.- 223

WHO firft, fublimeft hero, felt thy arm ?

K 5 \Vhat
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What rivers heard along their echoing banks

Thy name, in curfes founded from the lips

Of noble mothers, wailing for their ions ?

What towns with empty monuments werefiU'd 240

For thofe, whom thy unconquerable fword

This day to vultures caft ? Firft BefTus died,

A haughty fatrap, whofe tyrannic fway

Defpoil'd Hyrcania of her golden (heaves,

And laid her forefts wafte. For him the bees 245

Among the branches interwove their fweets ;

For him the fig was ripen'd, and the vine

In rich profufion o'er the goblet foam'd.

Then Dinis bled. On Hermus' fide he reign'd ;

He long affiduous, unavailing woo'd 250

The martial queen of Caria. She difdain'd

A lover's foft complaint. Her rigid ear

Was fram'd to watch the tempeft, while it rag'd,

Her eye aceuftom'd on the rolling deck

To
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To brave the turgid billow. Near the fhore 255

She now is prefent ia her pinnace light.

The fpe&acle of glory crouds her breail

With diff'rent pafEoos. Valiant, (he applauds

The Grecian valour j faithful, fhe laments .

Her fad prefage of Perfia ; prompts her fan .. ^60

To emulation of the Greeks in arms,

And of herfelfia loyalty. By fate

Is (be referv'd to fignaltrg that day

Of future fharae, when Xerxes mud behold

The blood of nations overflow his decks, .265.

And to their bottom tinge the briny oods^r*U ^ .

Of Salamis ; whence {he with Afia fiies,

She only not inglorious. Low reclines

Her lover now, onHeronus to repeat

Her name no more, nor tell the vocal groves 270

His fruirfefc forrows. Next Maduces fell,

A Paphlagonian* Born amid the found

Of*
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Of chafing furges, and the roar of winds,

He o'er th' inhofpitableEu.xin foam

Was wont from high Carambis' rock to ken 275

Ill-fated keels, which cut the Pontic ftream,

Then with his dire aflbciates through the deep

For fpoil and flaughter guide his favage prow.

Him dogs will rend afhore. From Medus far,

Their native current, two bold brothers died, 280

Sifamnes and Tithrauftes, potent lords

Of rich domains. On thefe Mithrines grey,

Cilician prince, Lilaeus, who had left

The balmy fragrance of Arabia's fieldj

XVith Babylonian Tenagon expir'd. 285

THE growing carnage Hyperzathes views

Indignant, fierce in vengeful ardour ftrides

Againft the vi&or. Each his lance protends >

But Afia's numbers kiterpofe their (hicldj,

SWk
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Solicitous to guard a prince rever'd : 290

Or thither fortune whelm'd the tide of war,

His term protracting for augmented fame.

So two proud veileb, lab'ring on the foarrr,

Prefent for battle their deftru&ive beaks ;

When ridgy feas, by hurricanes optorn, 29$

In mountainous commotion daft between,

And either deck, in bTack'ning tempefts veiled,

Waft from its diftant foe. More fiercely burn'd

Thy fpirit, mighty Spartan. Such difmay

Relax'd thy foes, that each Barbarian heart 306

Refign'd all hopes of victory. The fteeds

Ofday were climbing their meridian height,

Continu'd fhouts ofonfet from the pafs

Refounded o'er the plain. Artuchus heard".

When firft the fpreading tumult had alarm'd 30$

His diftant quarter, ftarting from repofe,

He dowa the valley of Spercheos rufli'd

To
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To aid his regal mafter. Afia's camp

He found the feat of terror and defpair. 309

As in fome fruitful clime, which late hath known

The rage of winds and floods, although the Itorm

Be heard no longer, and the deluge fled,

Still o'er the wafted region nature mourns

In melancholy filence ; through the grove

With proftrate glories lie the (lately oak, 315

Th' uprooted elm and beach ; the plain is fpread

With fragments, fwept from villages o'erthrown,

Around the pafrures flocks and herds are caft

In dreery piles of death : fo Perfia's hoft

In terror mute one boundlefs fcene difplays 320

Of cicvr.ilation. Half-devour d by fire,

Her tall pavilions, and her martial cars

Deform the wide encampment. Here in gore

Her princes welter, namelefs thoufands there,

Not vidlims all to Greeks. In gafping heaps 325

3 Bar-
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Barbarians, mangled by Barbarians, (hew'd

The wild confufion of that direful night ;

When, wanting fignals, and a leader's care,

They rufti'd on mutual flaughter. Xerxes' tent

On its exalted fummit, when the dawn 330

Firft ftreak'd the orrent fky, was wont to bear

The golden form of Mithra, clos'd between

Two lucid cryftals. This the gen'ral hoft

Obferv'dj their awful fignal to arrange

In arms compleat, and numberlefs to watch 335

Their monarch's rifing. This confpicuous blaze

Artuchus places in th' accuftom'd feat.

As, after winds have ruffled by a ftorm

The plumes of darknefs, when her welcome face

The morning lifts ferene, each wary fwain 340

Collects his flock difpers'd ; the neighing fteed,

The herds forfake their fhelter : all return

To well-known paftures, and frequented ftreams :

So
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So now this cheering fignal on the tent

Revives each leader. From inglorious flight 34.5

Their fcatter'd bands they call, their wonted ground

Refame, and hail Artuchus. From their fwarms

A force he culls. Thermopylae he fecks.

Fell fhouts in horrid diflonance precede.

His phalanx fwift Leonidas commands 350

To circle backward from the Malian bay.

Their order changes. Now, half- orb' J, they (land

By Oeta's fence prote&ed from behind,

With either flank united to the rock,

As by t-h' excelling architel difpos'd 355

To fhield fome haven, aftupendous mole,

Fram'd of the grove and quarry's mingled {Ircngth,

In ocean's- bofom penetrates afar:

There, pride of art, immoveable it looks

On Eolus and Neptune j there defies 360

i Thofer
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Thofe potent gods combin'd : unyielding thus,

The Grecians flood a folid mafs of war

Againft Artuchus,join'd with numbers new

To Hyperanthes. In the foremoft rank

J^eonidas his dreadful ftation held. 365

Around him icon a fpacious void was feen

By flight, or {laughter in the Perfian van.

In gen'rous {hame and wrath Artuchus burns,

Difcharging full at Lacedzmon's chief

An iron-ftudded mace. It glanc'd afide, 370

Turn'd by the mafly buckler. Prone to earth

The fatrap fell. Alcander aim'd his point,

"Which had transfix'd him proftrate on the rock,

But forth' immediate fuccour, he obtain'd

From faithful foldiers, lifting on their (hlelds 375

A chief belov'd. Not fuch Alcander's lot.

An arrow wounds his heart. Supine he lies,

The only Theban, who to Greece preferv'd

Unviolated
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Unviolated laith. Phyfician fage,

On pure Cithaeron healing herbs to cull 3^0

Was he accuftom'd, to expatiate o'er

The Heliconian paftures, where no plants

Of poifon fpring, of juice falubrious all,

Which vipers, winding in their verdant track,

Drink and expel the venom from their tooth, 385

Dipt in the fweetnefs of that foil divine.

On him the brave Artontes finks in death,

Renown'd through wide Bithynia, ne'er again

The clam'rous rites of Cybele to fhare ;

While echo murmurs through the hollow caves 399

Of Berecynthian Dindymus. The ftrength

Of Alpheus fent him to the fliades of night.

Ere from the dead was difengag'd the fpear,

Huge Abradates, glorying in his might,

Surpaffing all of Ciffian race, advanc'd 395

To grapple ; planting firm his foremoft ftep,

The
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The vigor's throat be grafp'd. At Nemea's games

The wreftler's cbaplet Alpbeus had obtain'd.

He fummons all hb art. Oblique the ftroke

Of bis fwift foot fupplants the Pefian's heel. 403

He, falling, clings by Alpheus' neck, and drags

His foe upon him. In the Spartan's back

Enrag'd Barbarians fix their thronging fpeara.

To Abradates' cheft the weapons pafi j

They rivet both in death. This Maron fees, 405

This Polydorus, frowning. Victims, ftrewn

Before their vengeance, hide their brother's corfe.

At length the gen'rous blood of Maron warms

The fword of Hyperantxhes. On the fpear

Of Polydorus falls the pond'rous ax 410

Of SacianMardus. From the yielding wood

The fteely point is fever'd. UndifiaayM,

The Spartan ftoops to rear the knotted mace,

Left by Artuchus ; but thy fatal blade,

Ab re c^rr.es
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Abrocomes, that dreadful inftant watch'd 415

To rend his op'ning fide. Unconquer'd ftill,

Swift he discharges on the Sacian's front

A pond'rous blow, which burft the fcatter'd brain.

Down his own limbs meantime a torrent flows

Of vital crimfon. Smiling, he reflects

On forrovv fmifli'J, on his Spartan name, 420

Renew'd inluftre. Sudden to his fide

Springs Dithyramb us. Through th' uplifted arm

Of Mindus, pointing a malignant dart

Againfl the dying Spartan, he impell'd

His fpear. The point with violence unfpent, 425

Urg'd by fuch vigour, reach 'd the Perfian's throat

Above his corfelet. Polydorus ftretch'd

His languid hand to Thefpia's friendly youth,

Then bow'd his head in everlafting peace.

While Mindus, wafted by his ftreaming wound,430

Befide him faints and dies. In flow'ring prime

He
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He, lord of Colchis, from a bride was torn

His tyrant's hafty mandate to obey.

She tow'rd the Euxin fends her plaintive flghs ;

She woos in tender piety the winds : 435

Vain is their favor ; they can never breathe

On his returning fail. At once a croud

Ofeager Perfians feize the victor's fpear.

One of his nervous hands retains it faft.

The other bares his. falchion. Wounds and death

He fcatters round. Sofarmes feels his arm 441

Lopt from the flioulder. Zatis leaves entwin'd

His fingers round the long difputed lance.

On Mardon's reins defcends the pond'rous blade,

Which half divides his body. .Pheron ft rides 445

Acrofs the pointed afli. His weighto'ercomes

The weary'd Thefpian, who refigns his hold ;

But cleaves th' elate Barbarian to the brain.
'

Abrocomes daits forward, (hakes his fteel,' '

Whofe
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Whofe lightning threatens death. The wary

Greek 450

Wards with his fword the well -directed flroke,

Then, clofing, throws the Perfian. Now what aid

Of mortal force, or interpofmg heav'n

Preferves the eaftern hero ? Lo ! the friend

Of Tei ibazus. Eager to avenge 455

That lov'd, that loft companion, and defend

A brother's life, beneath the finewy arm,

Outftretch'd, the fword of Hyperanthes pafs'd

Through Dithyrambus. All the firings of life

At once relax ; nor fame, nor Greece demand 46*

More from his valour. Proftrate now he lies

In glories, ripen'd on his blooming head.

Him fhall the Thefpian maidens in their fongs

Record once lovelieft of the youthful train,

The gentle, wife, beneficent and brave, 465

Grace of his lineage, and his country's boaft,

Now
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Now fall'n. Elyfium to'bis parting foul

Unclofes. So the cedar, which fupreme

Among the groves ofLibanus hath tow'rd,

Uprooted, low'rs his graceful top, preferr*d 470

For dignity of growth fome royal dome,

Or heav'a-devoted fabric to adorn.

Diomedon burfts forward. Round his friend

He heaps deftruaion. Troops of wailing ghofts

Attend thy (hade, fall'a hero ! Long prevail'd 475

His furious arm in vengeance uncontrolTd ; .

Till four Aflyrians on his (helving fpear,

Ere from a Ciffian's proftrate bodip freed,

Their pond'rous maces all difcharge. It broke.

Still with a (hatter'd truncheon he maintains 480

Unequal fight. Impetuous through his eye

The well-aim'd fragment penetrates the brain

Ofone bold warrior ; there the iplmter'd wood,

Infix'd, remains. The hero laft unfheaths

m
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His falchion broad. A fecond fees aghaft 485

His entrails open'd. Sever'd from a third,

The head, fteel-cas'd, defcends. In blood is roll'd

The grizly beard. That effort breaks the blade

Short from its hilt. The Grecian ftands difarm'd.

The fourth, Aftafpes, proud Chaldaean lord, 490

Is nigh. He lifts his iron-plated mace.

This, -while a clufter of auxiliar friends

Hang on the Grecian fhield, to earth deprefs'd,

Loads with unerring blows the batter'd helm j

Till on the ground Diomedon extends 495

His mighty limbs. So, weaken'd by the force

Of fome tremendous engine, which the hand

Of Mars impells, a citadel, high-tow'rd,

Whence darts and fire and ruins long have aw'd

Begirding legions, yields at lafr, and fpreads 50

Its difuniting ramparts on the ground ;

Joy fills th' aflailants, and the battle's tide

Whelms
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Whelais o'er the widening breach : the Perfian

thus

O'er the late-fear'd Diomedcn advanc'd

Againft the Grecian remnant : when behold 5^5

Leonidas. At once their ardour froze.

He had awhile behind his friends retir'd,

Opprefs'd by labour. Pointlds was bis foear,

His buckler cleft. As, overworn by dorms,

A vefiH fteers to fonie protecting bay 5 510

Then, foon as timely gales, inviting, curl

The azure floods, to Neptune thews again

Her mafb apparell'd frefh in fhrouds and fails,

\Vhich court the vigorous wind : fo Sparta's king^

In flrength repair'd, a fpear and buckler new 515

Prefents to Afia. From her bleeding ranks

Hydarnes, urg*d by delKny, approach'd.

Hf, proudly vaunting, left an infant race,

A fpoufe lamenting on the diflant verge

VOL. n. L Of
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Of Badlrian Ochus. Victory in vain 520

He, parting, promis'd. Wanton hope will fport

Round his cold heart no longer. Grecian fpoils,

Imagin'd triumphs, pilur'd on his mind,

Fate will erafe forever. Through the targe,

The thick-mail'd corfelet his divided cheffc 525

Of bony ftrength admits the hoftile fpear.

Leonidas draws back the fteely point,

Bent and enfeebled by the forceful blow.

Meantime within his buckler's rim, unfeen,

Amphiftreus ftealing, in th' ungarded flank 530

His dagger ftruck, In flow effufion ooz'd

The blood, from Hercules deriv'd ; but death

Not yet had reach'd his mark. Th' indignant king

Gripes irrefiftibly the Perfian's throat.

He drags him proftrate. Falfe, corrupt and bafe,

Fallacious, fell, preeminent was he 536

Among tyrannic fatraps. Phrygia pin'd

2 Beneath
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Beneath th' oppreffion of his ruthlefs fway.

Her foil had once been fruitful. Once her towns

Were populous and rich. The direful change 540

To naked fields and crumbling roofs declar'd,

Th' accurs'd Amphiftreus govern'd. As the fpear

Of Tyrian Cadmus rivetted to earth

The pois'nous dragon, whofe infeclious breath

Had blafted all Bceotia ; fo the king, 545

On prone Amphiftreus trampling, to the rock

Nails down the tyrant, and the fraclur'd ftaff

Leaves in his panting body. But the blood,

Great hero, dropping from thy wound, revives

The hopes of Perfia. Thy unyielding arm 550

Upholds the conflift ftill. Againft thy fhield

The various weapons fhiver, and thy feet

With glitt'ring points furround. TheLydian fword,

The Perfian dagger leave their fliatter'd hilts ;

Bent is the Cafpian fcymetar : the lance, 555

L 2 The
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The javelin, dart and arrow all combine

Their fruitlefs efforts. From Alcides fprung,

Thou ftandft unfhaken like a Thracian hill,

Like Rhodope, or Haemus ; where in vain

The thund'rer plants his livid bolt j in vain 560

Keen- pointed lightnings pierce th' encrufted fnow.

And winter, beating with eternal war,

Shakes from his dreery wings difcordant ftorm?,

Chill fleet, and clatt'ring hail. Advancing bold,

His rapid lance Abrocomes in vain 565

Aims at the forehead of Laconia's chief.

He, not unguarded, rears his active blade

Athwart the dang'rous blow, whofe fury waftes

Above his creft in air. Then, fwiftly wheel'd,

The pond'rous weapon cleaves thePerfian's knee57o

Sheer through the parted bone. He fidelong falls.

Crufh'd on the ground beneath contending feet,

Great Xerxes' brother yields the Lft remains

Of
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Of tortur'd life. Leonidas perfl.ls ;

Till Agis calls Dieneces, alarms 575

Demophilus, Megiflias : they o'er piles

Of Allarodian and Safperian dead

Hafte to their leader : they before him raife

The brazen bulwark of their mafly fhields.

The foremoft rank of Afia ftands and bleeds ; 580)

The reft recoil : but Hyperanthes fwift

From band to band his various hoft pervades,

Their drooping hopes rekindles, in the brave

New fortitude excites : the frigid heart

Of fear he warms. Aftafpes firft obeys, 585

Vain of his birth, from ancient Belus drawn,

Proud of his wealthy ftores, his ftately domes,

More proud in recent victory : his might

Had foil'd Platea's chief. Before the front

He ftrides impetuous. His triumphant mace 590

Againft the brave Dieneces he bends.

The
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The weighty blow bears down th' oppofing mield,

And breaks the Spartan's fhoulder. Idle hangs

The weak defence, and loads th' ina&ive arm,

Depriv'd of ev'ry function. Agis bares 595

His vengeful blade. At two well levell'd ftrokes

Of both his hands, high brandiftiing the mace,

He mutilates the foe. A Sacian chief

Springs on the victor. Jaxartes* banks

To this brave favage gave his name and birth. 600

His look erect, his bold deportment fpoke

A gallant fpirit, but untam'd by laws,

With dreery wilds familiar, and a race

Of rude Barbarians, horrid, as their clime.

From its direction glanc'd the Spartan fpear, 605

Which, upward borne, o'erturn'd his iron cone.

Black o'er his forehead fall the naked locks ;

They aggravate his fury : while his foe

Repeats the ftroke, and penetrates his cheft.

Th*
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Th* intrepid Sacian through his breaft and back 6lQ

Receives the griding fteel. Along the ftaff

He writhes his tortur'd body j in his grafp

A barbed arrow from his quiver (hakes ;

Deep in the ftreaming throat of Agis hides

The deadly point j then grimly fmiles and dies. 615

FROM him fate haftens to a nobler prey,

Dieneces. His undefended frame

The fhield abandons, Hiding from his arm.

His breaft is gor'd by javelins. On the foe

He hurls them back, extracted from his wounds.6lo

Life, yielding flow to deftiny, at length

Forfakes his riven heart ; nor lefs in death

Thermopylae he graces, than before

By martial deeds and conduct. What can ftem

The barb'rous torrent ? Agis bleeds. His fpear 625

Lies ufelefs, irrecoverably plung'd
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Jn Jaxartes' body. Low reclines

Dieneces. Leonidas himfelf,

O'erlabour'd, wounded, with his dinted fword

The rage of war can exercife no more. 630

One laft, one glorious effort age performs.

Demophilus, Megiftias join their might.

They check the tide of conqueft j while the fpear

Of flain Dieneces to Sparta's chief

The fainting Agis bears. The pointed afh, 635

In that dire hand for battle rear'd anew,

Blafts ev'ry Perfian's valour. Back in heaps

They roll, confounded, by their gen'ral's voice

In vain exhorted longer to endure

The ceafelefs wafte of that unconquer'd arm. 640

Fo, when the giants from Olympus chac'd

Th' inferior gods, themfelves in terror fliun'd

Th' inceflant ftreams of lightning, where the hand

Of heav'n's great father with eternal might

Suftain'd
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Suftain'd the dreadful confli. O'er the field 645

Awhile Bellona gives the battle reft ;

When Thefpia's leader and Megiftias drop

At either fide of Lacedaemon's king.

Beneath the weight ofyears and labour bend

The hoary warriors. Not a groan molcfta 650

Their parting fpirits j but in death's calm night

Ali-filentfinks each venerable head :

Like aged oaks, whofe deep- defcending roots

Had pierc'd refiftlefs through a craggy flope ;

There during three long centuries have brav'd 655

Malignant Eurus, and the boift'rous north }

Till bare and faplefs by corroding time

Without a Waft their mofly trunks recline

Before their parent hill. Not one remains,

But Agis, near Lconidas, whofe hand 660

The laft kind office to his friend performs,

Extrads the Sacian's arrow. Life, releas'd,

Pours
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Pours forth in crimfon floods. O A^is, pale

Thy placid features, rigid are thy limbs ;

They lofe their graces. Dimm'd, thy eyes reveal

The native goodnefs of thy heart no more. 666

Yet other graces fpring. The noble corfe

Leonidas furveys. A paufe he finds

To mark, how lovely are the patriot's wounds,

And fee thofe honors on the breaft, he lov'd. 670

BUT Hyperanthes from the trembling ranks

Of Afia tow'rs, inflexibly refolv'd

The Perfian glory to redeem, or fall.

The Spartan, worn by toil, his languid arm

Uplifts once more. He waits the dauntlefs prince.

The heroes now (land adverfe. Each awhile 675

Reftrains his valour. Each, admiring, views

His godlike foe. At length their brandifh'd points

Provoke the contefl, fated foon to clofe

The
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The long-continu'd horrors of the day. 680

Fix'd in amaze and fear, the Afian throng,

Unmov'd and filent, on their bucklers paufe.

Thus on the waftes of India, while the earth

Beneath him groans, the elephant is feen,

His huge probofcis writhing, to defy 685

The ftrong rhinoceros, whofe pond'rous horn

Is newly whetted on a rock. Anon

Each hideous bulk encounters. Earth her groan

Redoubles. Trembling, from their covert gaze

The favage inmates of furrounding woods 690

In diftant terror. By the vary'd art

Of either chief the dubious combat long

Its great event retarded. Now his lance

Far through the hoftile (hield Laconia's king

Impell'd. Afide the Perfian fwung his arm. 695

Beneath it pafs'd the weapon, which his targe

Encumber'd. Hopes of conqueft and renown

Elate
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Elate his courage. Sudden he dire&s

His rapid javelin to the Spartan's throat.

But he his wary buckler upward rais'd, 700

Which o'er his fhoulder turn'd the glancing fleel j

For one laft effort then his fcatter'd ftrength

Colle&ing, levell'd with refiftlefs force

The ma/five orb, and dafli'd its brazen verge

Full on the Perfian's forehead. Down he funk, 703

Without a groan expiring, as o'ervvhelm'd

Beneath a marble fragment, from its feat

Heav'd by a whirlwind, fweeping o'er the ridge

Of fome afpiring manfion. Gen'rous prince !

What could his valour more ? His fingle mighty 10

He match'd with great Leonidas, and fell

Before his native bands. The Spartan king

Now ftands alone. In heaps his flaughter'd friends,

All ftretch'd around him, lie. The diftant foes

Show'r on his head innumerable darts. 715

From
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From various fluices gufh the vital floods j

They ftain his fainting limb?. Nor yet with pain

His brow is clouded ; bat thofe beauteous wounds,

The facred pieces of his own renov/n,

.And Sparta's fafety,
in fereneft py 720

His clofing eye contemplates. Fame can twine

No brighter laurels round his glorious head j

His virtue more to labour fate forbids,

And lap him now in honorable reft

To feal his country's liberty by death. 725

END cf tie Twelfth and lajt Book.





ERRATA.'
Page 14. line 222 for . put *

141. line 464 relinguifhing read relinquifhing

465 Perfian rtad Perfians
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